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THE MINISTRLY FOR TUE TIMES.

BY A LAYMAN.

There ie a general complaint that the members of the Churches and the mem-
bers of the Congregatione are not as effective in holding up the hands of the min-
istry as they should be. The welfare of the Chureh ought to be as dear to the
heart of the layman as to the minieter. The layman should desire succes-should
pray for success-should o frsce.

Ette wvriter does not propose to, lecture the Iayraen at, present ; hie wordl is
to the ministry, and it is a word in kindness, in love. He knows how sorely they
are tried-how difficuit their position at the present day.

The ministers, with very rare exceptions, desire true succes-that ie, the con-
version of men-the building up of the church on a substantial basis-the union.
of the churcli with the minister in true Christian effort and work. The writer be-
lieves that this je the desire of every minister in connection with thEý Cungrega-
tional churches of thie Dominion.

Nearly ail our ministers are educated men-active men-earnest men. And yet
an article in the Canadiant Iudepeêdent for Auguet states that the churches when
V.Lcant are looking for men of rim and energy. As a layman, I would say this je
a fact. 1 do ilot thiiuk they are looking for great men, for perfect men, for men
physically etrong; but for live men, who can diecern the signe of the times, and
watch every opportunity that the Master throws in their pathways.

If the people came in a prayerful spirit, determined to get lesbons of instruction,
they would receive the blessing. But there are su many requiring tu be aroused,
that the manner of presenting the truth should bo cunsidered by the wiee pastor
as mnuch as the truth to be presented.

The world je askingy Iow it is, and why it ie, that persons coniparatively uncul-
tured can hold the attention of men. They are filled with the Holy Ghoet and
with powver, some say, but that je the privilege of every servant of God whom Be
lias called to, the work of the minietry, if that servant of God pute himself in the
position to receive the baptism that wilI be bestowed upon him from on highi. God
lias raieed them up for a special purpose at thie timne, saye another. True ; but
God hias ordained that the ordinary preaching of the Gospel shail be one of the
great agencies in the salvation of men, and fie will baptise Hie own servants with
the HIoly Spirit if they wreetle nîightily with Him until they prevail.

If the evangelists, saye a third, had the same congregatione to addreee fifty-two
Sundaye in the year, the interest would slacken. TruLe, nu doubt, every word.
StillYthere muet be something in the manner of preseinting the truth that acte up-
on men. They gave themselves up to, fasting and prayer for a time, saye 8noîber,

j-and when the Spirit deecended upon them in power, they went forth to, the work.
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Perhaps they did ; stili there la something in addition to ail this in the manner
of presenting the truth that acta upon men.

They have a magiietism about thein, says a fifth, that others have not. True,
tliey have ; but with some, at least, a large part of this was acquired by patient
effort, study and practice. CJharles Francis Adarni, in speaking of this matter,
says :t-yf whc ikea n

" I have reason to believe that the sA ofthe arts, whc.mk ninpressivean
zealous orator, have by soxue excellent people been regarded as utterly inconsistent
witli the character of a grave and pious preacher of the Go.spé1 It is the doctrine
which ia esseuxtial. The nianner of communication may be as, it Pleases God. The
coîasequeýce of this sort .of reasoning lias been the productio'n of nia;ny Very wor-
thy men as teachers, Who neyer studied at ail the modes of attracting the attention
of their hearers. What is the resuit ? One church crowded to its utmost limita,
while another, occupied by a far better man, attended, possibly by forty or fifty de-
voted friends, and no more."

These words mnuat be taken in a limited sense. Numbera are not always the
signa of true sucCess; and the great mass of men wvil1 follow tixe systemi in which
they have been educated.

Yet the proposition I have to make holda good, that men of ability and earnest-
nesa car. acquire a style that will rivet attention to a certain degree. Hie is an
excellent minister, says some one, of a herald of the Gospel, but he is not adapted
for m.. Why not ? Oh!1 says -.1is one, his delivery would suit the churdli in
Athens,, wliere everybody la educated, or the churdli in Naples, where everybody
ia uneducated-but lie does not suit this peculiar field. Brethiren, almost every
field la peculiar; and every field and every churc is maiade up of individuals.

Truly, there i.s a style which suits some localities-there is a style which, suits
other localities-but tiiere is a style which suits almost every locality and every
condition of men.

Congregational ministers desire success-pray for success-work for succes-
and nono are more ready to make sacrifices for the principles they maintain to be
scriptural. To have a full measure of succeas, however, the people must heur the
preacher ; to have hearers, a style calculated to rivet their attention must be

The writer believea that the ministry in the Congregational body are second to
noue in the Dominion, comparedèvith tîxeir numbers; but there are some of tiei
who will be able to accompliali more for the Master, if theyd only seek the best
mode of delivering the message as earnestly as they strive to, study the message
they have to deliver to, their feilow-men.

It may be that soine one who feela his inability to hold the attention of his
audience, even when lie lias devoted considerable tixne to the preparation of his
sermon, will ask, how is this to be obtained ? To sudh a one I would say, throw
your dignity to the winds if neoessary, in order to obtain the style that suits every
conimunity, and every condition and position of youir fellow-creatures whio can be
drawx into the house of God. While upon your kacea, as you often are, agonizingr
in prayer, ask God to help you to thia gift, which is one of the gifts for whidh men
are crying out at the present day. And liaving doue this, take with you a humble,
earnest brother, anxious for the souls of has neighbours and frienda, and going witli
hlm into a churdli or barnx, get hlm to point out your defecta, anid. explain, to you
the way ini which the greateat number eau be interested. The man you need to
consuit la not the mnan whio desires to be pleased himnself, but a man desirous of
reaching other men for the conversion of their souls.

There are teachers to be found whom it might be necessary to pay. A few dol-
lars spent in that way wiil return tenfold; yea, wiil relieve you of many days
and niglits of anxiety.

I1f the words of the writer are 'wortly of consideration, weigh them wel-study
how to present, as weil as wliat to present. I1f the words, are uncailed for, let themi
pas as the words of one wlxo wishes the nxinistry God-speed. The writer lia no
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desire to impress on any one the necessity of cultivating a style approaching a
theatricai. performance; f air frein it. HIe loves the suihple presentation of the
truth. And it is the simple, dignified, off-hand, reaidy, earneài mainner that will
reach the hearts of ien moire easily than amy other.

This is a matter worthy the attention of the minister of the Gospel, if it bas not
already been upon bis mind. And the denoînination that gives eairnest attention
te it will have an advantage over ail others who give the subjeot littie or no con-
sideration.

AN ENGLISH CONGREGATIONAL TR[ANKSGIVING.

The Autumnal Meeting of the English Congregational Union, held in Surrey
Chapel, London, in October, seems to have.been characterized very much by the
spirit of thanksgiving, the Wednesday evening service having been whoily devoted
to exercises of that nature. The Rev. J. IR. Thomson dcl1ivered an address on
IlThe gr atitude due to God for the service Fie bas permitte1 the Congregational
Churches te render to Ris kingdom during the laist two centuries."

Cautioning bis audience, ait the outset, against ail boasting and glorification of
self, he briefly called on thein to praise God for their forefathers; for their
enlightenment by divine grace ; for their fidelity to conscience ; and for the
support given to tlîem durîng a long period of injustice, and. civil and religious
disability.

Going back two centuries, hie said, ive reach a period of cruel, monstrous, and
indefensible oppression. The Independents-who a fewv years before,when Cromn-
well was ait their head, with Milton at lus side, bad mot only baffied the craift of
tbe king, but frustrated tbe bigotry of the iPresbyterians, as weil as crushed the
tyranny of the bisbops-were now powverless and despised. * * * *

There was ne tolerance for Nonconformista under the sceptres of Charles the
Second, or bis brother James. The Corporation Act, the Act of Uaiifýrmity, the
Oxford or Five Mile Act, the Test Act, made life in England bitter to ail who did
not conform, and hardly endurable to many Nonconfnrming ministers. And what
mon tbey were tobe Lreated thus! Mon "cfwhom the world was mot worthy!"
Owen and Howe, and Goodwin, and Nye-to speak of Independents only-what
men to silence and to persecute!1 Yet they stood firm, to their convictions. And
the lesson tb ey thus taught posterity-of the supremacy of conscience-is a lesson
for -which we cannot be too grateful. * * * During the
reigu of Anne, the Court and the populace vied wîth each oth.er in insulting their
faith and emdamgering their liberties. Meeting-houses were destroyed by the
mob. A Bill to sileno every teacher in a Noncomformist sohool or acadomy was
paissed tbrough Parliamnent. Freedoin of speech brought Dissentors to the pillory
and the prison. Men of wealth were olected te offices, the conditions of which
their consciences forbade theni to f ulfil, for the more purpose that they might be
xnercilesaly finod. Yet thoy swerved mot in their loyalty to the Constitution thoy
bad once and again presprved by their self-forgetfulness. And wben the lQng-
delayed relief was gained, it was gained not by the conversion of their fees, but
by their own growving and irresistible power.

He calledl on them, too. to give thanks for the fidelity of the Congrogatiomal
Churches of this co.untry to the great truths of Christiamity. Among the Presby-
terians and Goneral Baptists, there took place,dluring tbe last century,awido-spread
departure from Scriptural truth. Though surrounded by oxampieés of defection,
our churches remained steadfast. The xeýasons of this fact 1 cannot now explain.
But it deserves to be noticed that churches wbich have nover acknowledg(,ed a
human creed, and have neyer cailed for subscription to formularies and standards,
bave nevertheless remained loyal te our common Christianity. The fact may bo
commended te the attention of those -who ingist upon the imposition, by statutory

I
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authority, of articles of faith, as a guarantee of orthodoxy. Our churches have
due a good service in presentings 50 triking an illustration of the union of Liberty
and Faith.

Other cauBsU fur thankf tlness were noticed, in " the readiess of our churchies ta
profit ',,, greatL and popular impulses and movements towards spiritual progress,"
in "'tue mi8sionary spirit " which hias 'distinguished them during, the present
century, " in the service they have been enabled to render " in "the diffusion of
intelligence, and of liberal principlos ini politica and religion throughout the
world," in 'ltjeir disposition towards unity both with other Christian communi-
tics and amnong ursolves," in the spirit of philanthropy wlîich had been fostered,
as instanced ini " the laboure and self-sacrifice of John Howard, and the energy
and devotion of Andrew Reid," in the culture and power of our iniistry, and in
the type of Christian character which Congregationalismn has fostered amang us.

There is amongst our churches, lie thought, less of -.raditionalisrn, conservatisin,
absorption in material aspects of religious life, than is to be met with among
8ome religionists. There is a noticeable union of liberty with reverence. There
is a determination, which nothing cari break, ta keep prominent and living the
bond between Christianity and national and social life. Yet, it becomes us to
rejoice with trembling. We are not exempt from the temptationis and the perils
of the days in which we live. The lessons of the past should teach us where to
look for wiedom to direct our steps amid untrodden w ays, for strength to nerve
our hands for work as yet untried. May a grateful review of the past impart
faith for present duty, and irradiate our day of toil with the sunlight of unsetting
hiope!

The Rev. Dr. Allon foilowed with an address on "Reasons for thanksgiving, ta,
God on account of the present condition of thase churches in regard to peace and

unity,P" and after huru the Rev. Fred. Stephens, on 'l Reasons for thanksgiving ta
Go1 on account of the recent revival of Evangelistic zeal."

Wu cai only give Dr Allon's remarks on the religious condition «f England at
the present time. "Whatever test may best demonstrate spiritual life-its
tenderneas, its fidelity, its activity, its self -sacrifice-this test would neyer in our
history have elicited a more satisfactory result than now. Ragged schools,
theatre preachings, and a hundred forms of ingenious and self-sacrificing Christian
agency, attest a keener Christian sensibility, a larger sense of the presence of
Christ, and a more pervading love and service of Christ than our church. life has
ever known. Nay, in our very social atmosphere there is a more pervading and
intense Christian element than we have known heretofore ; sa that everything
pertaining tu Christian thought and lifeýtouches more responsive susceptibility and
elicits more ready and practical response. Let a mari speak of Christ almost where
hie will-I had almost said, and well nigh hou, he will, ignorantly, foolishly even
-men listen witlî respect for his theme, and respond to, the simple power of it.
This feeling pervades all churches from, the Roman Catholic arid the High Angli-
can ta the Unitarian and Positivist, and according ta, their different characters
and forms it is filling themn with life. For ail which we thank God, and take
courage. 0f the brotherhood, the purity, the intelligence, the devotedness of
our ininisteral life I must not* speak, rior of the general peace arid prosperity of
the life of aur churches. Much nmight be said about both. But speakinga relatively,
and making ail reasonable allowance for exceptions, we have ab)oundmpg cause ta
be thankful ta, God. We live in a good time; an earnest, let is hope, of a tl
bettur time which is coming." Surely a cheering picture. May the hopes expressed
be mare than realized.'

LOST
Soinewhere between Sunrise anid Suriset,

Two GomLN~ aouRs, each set with SIXTY DrâsIÔND MINUTES.

No Reward is offered, as they are lost forever. -seected.
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THlE OXFORD AND B3RIGHTON CONFERENCES.

The Autumnal meeting of the English Congregational Union, recently held tri
London, was sigtnalized by a moat important and interesting discussion on the
teaching of Mr. Pearsail Smith, and the Oxford and Brighiton Conferences, on the
subject o f huliness. Two papers were preparod at the request of the Committee
-- one by the Rev. G. W. Robinson, of Brighton, in defence of the Conference ;
and another by the Rev. W. Kingsland, of Bradford, not indeed ti opposition to
Mr. Smith's views, but yet a critical paper in regard to them. We have read
tliem witli very great interest, as well as the addresses by which tliey were fol-
lowed, and should like to present them in full to our readers ; but that being
impossible, we shýdl endeavour to boil &nvn what t'ho writers have evidently boiled
down before, so0 as to give the substance of the discussion.

Mr. Robinson first cleared the way by showing what was nut the teaching of the
sohool referred to, though they were oftexî falsoly cliarged with it. Men are
tauglit, it hias been said, Ilthat sanctification consista in folding the arma and
leaving the Holy Spirit to act ; that watching and prayer are no longer needful;
that there are no more difficulties, or struggles, or sorrows in the life of the true
Christian; that thure is no further room for progress ; that wve are sanctified the
moment we imagine ourselves to be sanctified ; that there is no more need of par-
don, or of the daily efllcacy of tlhe blood of Christ ; that there is no longer any
danger, or even any possibility of sinning." What they do hold, hie said, was
Ilthe duty of yielding the whole being 'unreservedly to God; of presenting the
body a living sacrifice to Him. It was shown to bu impossible that God shouid
dwell in a heart wbere one lingeringr idol or, rehellion is consciously retained.
And this great act of surrender was. declared as a present and possible duty.
Seen in the liglit of God's lioly law, no man lias in himi the power to sanctify or
separate himsalf perfectly to God ; but eacli man lias at the present moment a
power, which, being the utmnost power hie cari exercise, is the power for which lie
stands accountable. And each one canu at the present moment exercise this will-

p er, be it more or less, and present himself a living sacrifice. And liaving
thus yielded himself as well as hie is able, hie is then, in relation to lis own will
and purpose, aIto getlier the Lord's. To-morrow, with an increased liglit and
power, lie wîay miako a completer offering ; and the next day an offering stili more
complote.

The next thing insisted on is "Trust." Not only mnust hie sins be abandoned,
but hie uribelief must be, abandoiied. 11e must trust. And trust means this--lie
must now believe that God lias become God to him according to Hia promise and
Hie nature. H1e lias corne out fromn evil, and made himself separate, and now
God is to be lis Father, and lie is to be a son of the Lord Almig,,hty. Il All this
iis summed up in tlie promise of the Eoly Ghost. And the mani io yields hlim-
self to God lias at *Lhe instant of * ding nt only the riglt, but the duty of
believing that the Holy Ghost is giveWto him in that f uller operation, whidli only
becomes possible when tie will is quite surrendered. He is to believe that the
offering of himself, which lie by lis own strength cannot sustain for an hour, is
accepted of God, and that God will keep it by i own almighty power. H1e is to
trust, and this indeptzndently of feeliiig and consciousness, that God lias begun to
live in him, and walk ini lim ; that liencefortli lie lias only, witli child-like simpli-
city, to yield hirnself to be led by the Spirit of God. "

This complete surrender, lie said, usually lias taken place at some period sub-
sequent to conversion, and lias soinetirnes been callkd a " second conversion ; " but
he thouglit it miglit take place wlienever sucli a fuller revelation of tlie resources
of the Gospel is mnade to the repentant sinner, as wvill enable him to trust; for for-
giveness, for providential care, and for tlie indwelling of the Holy Ghost.

Does this, then, lieasks, supersede the necessity of growtli in grace? "lIstliere
no room for dvance beyond ? Nay, the' man lias siinply taken tlie true attitude
for sanctification. Progressive sanctification lies before. The distinction i.s liere.
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In relation to the prosent state of bis own will, the man is sanctiied-tliat is,
separatcd. With ail the strength of his ivili lie gives hiimeoif te God. ne would
do more if lie could. But in relation to the fntuýo possibilities of hie own will,
and especially in relation te God's law and the universe, the mian is not sanctified.
Hie is full of ignorances and wveak-nesses. Old habits of sin dling tu hlm. Hie ià
loaded wvitl izîfirmîtice. And progressive saxîctification-growth in grace and iu
the knlowledge of Christ- mnust foliow, to develop the resources of his own muner
being, and to put him inito the true relation with the uxîlverse a~nd Godi. Where-
fore it is conceii'able that a manx should be perfect, that is, absolutely sincere,
before God, ini relation to bis own will, who should ýet be abundantly imperfect
wlben j udged by God's law or even man's law."

Tihis state of sanctification-if suoh a ierm can properly be applied to sucli a
condition-can only bo nxaintaizied by the diligent xise of the meaus of grace. Hie
who wvotld retpin it Ilmust watch and pray and read, and ail these with increas-
ing diligence and fervour. Nor lias the inan passed beyond the likelihood of
failure and backsliding. The dloser lie walks with God, tl4e less will, the danger
ho ; but the danger is always tliere. But the habit of keepitig titis attitude of
soul grows, like ail habits, tiil at last it becomes, natural and'easy. Neverieless,
it ie possible te slip front titis posture of surrender and trust ten times in t'he day,
and ten tintes, to calmly resunte it on tho first conaciousuess it le lost."

Thiose who have attained to this state tell us,, said Mr. IRobinson, 19the Bible is
a niew book to us. While we stand thus wvith God, a liglit front fis face-a light
-%vichl le surely a smile-seens, to fali on the f aufliar pago, atnd discover recesses,
of meaning we nover saw before. As in a moment, we are strong iii the Lord and
in the power of Rit miglit. The sins which have niastered us for years--the sins
againet which, we h-a ,1e Nvept and prayed lu -vair., lie conquered at Our feet.; and
yet ixot by us, but by Hlmn througli whom we eau now do ail things."

Thtis attainient, wvhicli Mr. R.obinson says is withiu the reach of every eue who
ivill xêowi believe for it is, in hie opinion, the great want of the present age, and this
alone, lie thinks, will ever enable the Ohurch te conquer tho world fer Christ.

Mr. Kingsland, lu hie paper, while cordially recogniiing lu the mevement mucli
that is right and scriptural, had the less gracious task befere himn of Ilpointing
eut chiofiy what uuiglit be thought faulty." TWO broad featurea in the reports of
the Conferences liad struck hii as seriously eut of accord wlth Scripture.
There waa first, lie considered, "the absence of thouglit and intelligence, lu the
interpretation of Scripture. Seldom had it beeu his, lot te read, a numnber of
addresscs in whicli, with au equal quantity of Seripture quoted, there was s0
mnudl catdhing at the letter, and rnissing the spirit, and sudh constant forgetful-
ness of howv the context and coguate passages nîodify the meaniug of particular
texte. What je worse, if possible, the faculty for tracing fanciful analogies seemns
te have been mistaken for a true spiritual. discerumneut of the things cf Go.*

Secondly. There waà at the Conferencesti quin adsscain f) nvr
Christian experience frei the great facte and traths wvhich alone eau produce it."
The importance of experimental, religion was insisted on, and great stress was laid
uponi pence, Joy, rest, trust,, the victory over sin, and se forth; but the external
truth, in its relation te 'these inward experiences wvas but scautily exhibited.
"lThe nioveinent je abilorinally and hurtfully subjective." Admitting, for argu.-
meut's sake, that we are sanctified by fait, "the Apostie, in enforcing his
doctrine, alwvaye sets iu the foreground, net the faitit, but Hum iu whomr failli
centres. At the Conferences this method le reversed. 1 am told that I amn te
be snnctified by faitii iu Christ, but it is the f aith a-ad feelings flowlng f rein it, net
the Christ, of whiclx I hiear iet, far the meet."

Agniin he enys :-"« The finger is always on the spiritual pulse te ascertain
whether there iis feeling or net ; 'but seldomu do any of the speakers get fnirly out
of thexuselves, lest in ai) intelligent, apprecinti-e, spiritual apprehiension. of the
objeet of ail f aitit and love. It tvould be difficuit te exagg erate the miechieveus
tendeîxcy of titis dharacteristie of the inovement ini eubztituting, especially in the
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young, who seem much drawn to it, a bad habit of introspection for the healthful
practice of intelligent impartial seif-examination."

Mr. Kingaland nextiproceeded to speak of two or three of the distinctive tenets
advocated at the Conferences. " Our praise is due to those wbe have so fuiiy
pointed out the defectiveness of the religion of sucli as hope for pardon, but strive
only feebly for holineas. But lie contended, that te teach that, as iii justification
by faith free pardon for ail paat offences is apprehiended, Be in sanctification by
faith purification froin ail previous sin is immediately experienced, la neither
accordixig to Scripture nor to the experience of avowedly sanctified men." And
ho thouglit that "'what is, designated sanctification is nothing more than the
experience, again and againi repeated upon the consciousness of sin in the heart,
of the peace and joy of forgivnes.

He further thougbit the=dcrn unscriptural in anothor respect. "'It repre-
sents men as wroughit uipon in sanctification, not as working themselves ; it is the
sanctification of things, net of men ; it enîpties of meening sucb exhortations as,
'Let us cleanse ourselves fromn ail fiithiness of the fiesh and spirit, perfecting
holiness in the fear of God,' and seems to teachi that the more fully a man
believes, the less of a real free agent, willing, working, and striving, lie becomes;
wbereaB 1 understand the trutb of Scripture te he that faith does not supersede
our own true agency, but raises, it te the highest intensity. Our friends make
statements respecting the indwelling of Christ and union with God : sincerely
meant, ne doubt, to exait Divine agency, but w1hich do this-as it seema to me the
Scriptures neyer do-by disparaging and disbonouring mani, by making him
spiritually an autoniaton. Is it not evident that there cannot be heliness ini a
man except vîs the product of bis wil and working ? '

This objection Mr. Kingsland urges with grceat clearness and force. H1e dees
not think the difficulty is fairly met by the reply, tbat"I the will once yieided, we
are te, trust te Christ te live in us, and te keep our will in the attitude of entire
surrender," uniess indeed by this surrender is meant the doing of God's wiil,
which is that "we run witb patience tbe race set befere us," "fight tbe good Jight
of faith,"1I "work eut our ow-n salvation with fear and trembling," and "lbe per-
fect as our Father in beaven is perfect."l Anything leas than tbis is net Scriptural
holineas. IlFor I amn holy only whilst, free te, sin, 1 oboose to be a saint. I truly
subinit te, the will of God oniy whilst, free te, rebel against it, I choose it as the
law of my being. Our friends appear te wisb us te emasculate the.will ; God
encourages us te, retain it in its entirety as one of Ris most precious gif ta."

Mr. Kingaland aise very properiy pointa out the fact tbiat sanctification is not
a merely negative thing. "lThere are positive excellences, many and great,
which a man must attain ere hie can be hoiy. H1e may bave conquered bis
pride, bis ambition, and bis lust, but is lie then 'perfect as bis Father in heaven
is perfect?' Surely te make the words, 'H1e shall gave Ris people from their
aies,' to mean, H1e saal save them from sinning, is perilously te narrow their
m eaning. * * * Is this ail that Paul meant when hoe said, ' I have fouglit
tiie good figbht?' Wbere is that conception of 'the good soidier of Jeans Christ'
ai. the true -knight-errant, fighting te deliver othera from sin, and net merely 1dim-
.jelf? Where is tbe view of tbose ' wbo, through f aith, subdue kingdoms, work
rigliteonanesa,' and forgetting tbemselves, figlit entbusiastically in the interests; of
the universe with Hlm, wbo goeth forth ' cenquering and te conquer ?'"

Mr. Kingsland finaily questions the genuinenesa Ilof a peace 'which knows ne
cenflict, of a victory preceded by ne battkL, of a rest whicb, implies ne exhauating
exertion of energy; " and says bie would bave feit "lmore drawn te the Conferences,
as hie is te tbe Mani of sorrows, hiad they exblbited those sorrows eitber in theery
or life. How couid sonie thouaands of Christian men and women, witb a con-
sciousness of sin within tbem, and witb a distracted churcb and a perishing worid
around them, spend se, mucb time in talking of their own personal peace and joy? "
At the same time, ho recognizes mucb that is true and Scripturali the teacbing
of the Cenferences referred te, and hopea that good will come eut of them.
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These papers wore followed by addresses on both sides of the subject. The
«Rev. Eustace Conder thought the différence between the old and the newv teach-
ing ou this subject wus not very great, and that it was largely Ila questio'n of ana-
lysis of the logic of spiritual life." IlLooking at the philosophy of the thing, it
seerne to nie that our brother, in his able exposition, did not lay before us one
thing-that the attitude of the will, the position of the will, is a preparation for
obedience, but it is hardly obedience. The seldier stands in the attitude of
perfect obedience before his commander, and it is well. The conîmander's com-
mand cornes, 'Go and take those guins;' then cernes obedience-he rides on
through the valley of death, and then the attitude is justified." That attitude,
however, might be a real preparation for complete obedience, or it miglit be a self-
delusion, as it was in the case of the young ruler who came te Jesus professing
lis willingness to do anything H1e might command. Mr. Conder aiso commented
unfavourably upon the alinoat exclusive use of the name IlJesus," as indicat-
ing a danger of ever-familiar contemplation of Hie hunianity to the exclusion of
the theught of Ris divinity, and aise of our losing sight of the Father, on whom,
rather than on Jesus, we are exlîorted to cast ail our caves.

Dr. Asa Mahan, a co-labeurer with Mr. Pearsali Smith, denied that the effeot
of this teachingr was to make people look inward. They are everywhere cau-
tioned against that, and are taught " te fix the faith and the thought uipon Christ.
H1e is our wisdom, our righteousness, our sanctification and redemptien. In-
stead of teaching the doctrine that we are sanctifled by faith itself, the opposite
of this is taught-that faith itself does not sanctify, but that Jesus sanctifies when
we trust Him. l

The Rev. R. W. Dale could not overlook the fact that "lthere are a large nurn-
ber'cf persons connected with our churches-there are some of our own brethren,
wvhose sagacity we can trust-who tell us that during the htst tWoe or three years
the heavens have become bright above them with a new glory. They tell us that
they have found in Christ, not only deeper views, but a richer strength. for al
Christian service ; they tell us that their Christian work has been crowned as the
resuit of this Nwith. larger and more glorious success. If any man ean tell me how
the heavens above me are to beceme brighter, how nîy peace is tu becerne deeper,
how my strength ie to be angrnented, 1 wiii thank hini for telling mne, and I ivili
not be too critical about the way ini which he tells it me." H1e agreed with Mr.
Kingsland thaLI the leaders in this mevement were very uncriticai, in their treat-
ment of Scripture ; but if what they dlaim is true, and they do find in God fuller
strength and richer jey, and that as the resuit of it they are f ar more useful in their
ministry than before, he heid it to be our duty te, try te flnd out what this thing
is. * * * Do we not, he aýsked, practically divide sins into two classes ? Do
we net say that if men have bu.eil druixkards, if they have been profane persons,
if they have been gùilty of using violent and abusive language, before they corne
to Christ, we expect when they corne te Him. that ail that wiil cease ? We recog-
nize the possibiity that perhaps a drunkard rnay be betrayed once or twice into
his old 'vice, that a profane person rnay be once or twice hurried into the use of
his old language ; but unlees there is a clear line between the oid life and the new,
is net the sincerity of the mnan's conversion brought into serions doubt? There
is another class of sine of which people are guilty who have been surrounded by
kindly moral influences from, their childhood-sins, of temper, sins of seliishness,
sins of envy; but we de net expeet that the sarne clear line shall be drawn be-
tween the old life and the new in the case of these simB that we expect in the
o thers. I say that is not fair. It is harder a great deal, se it would seem, for

Ithose who have been trained in circumstauces that render it possible for thum te
Ibe guilty (f gross vices, te break away frorn their old life, than it is, fer those who
have been trained in circumstances that keep them rernete from. such gross vices
to break away from the sert of sins te which they have been tempted ; but weI
teach those who have been guilty of gross vices te trust God perfectly for strength
te overcome them ; they trust Hum, and they do evercome ; and we tell ether
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people to figlit and struggle, but thoy geL tho impression that it is not at ail, a
surprising thing that a man should keep a bad tomper ton, or fifteen, or twenty
yoars, and hardly get rid of it thon. We otught to mnake people tindoratand that
if the grace of God can curo drunkennoss, it can cure a bad tomper. My im-
pression is that the substance of the teaching of the Con! erence, is that Goël is as
able to save men from one set of sins as from, another.

The Roi'. Dr. Robertson spoke in much the saine strain as M4r. Dale, bearing
tostimony to the quickoning of spiritual life iu his own circle as the rosuit of tis
movement ; and the Rov. Dr. Kennedy spoko as decidedly againist it, and ex-
prossod bis conviction " that this theory of the higlier life, instead of logically

pooigholiness, is logicaily antinomian." But our space is more than ex-
oastd, and here we mnust leave the subject for the prosent, simply remarking

that we shall be glad to hear from any of our brethren on a topic s0 interesting
and vitally important to spiritual life.

EARLY CONVERSIONS.
REV. SAMUEL Hl. VIRGIN, NEW YORK.

The old-time hositancy in receiving children into the Ohurcli is fast passing
away in the light of careful study and observation. Childish piety develops
well under the fostering care of a healthy dhurch. A large part of a pastor's
work is in caring for these tender plants. They are negleete& at the poril of
al that is precious in the growth of the church. The strong mon and women
to-day labouring in positions o! large Christian influence, began their experience
lin youthful days. Few are converted in middle life. The foilowing statistics,
taken at a Methodist reinisters' meeting in New York, are thriiling in their
testimony to the value of early conversion. 0f seventy-six îninisters'present

20 were converted under 14 years of age.
22 " '; between 14 and 16 year of age.
14 e ci (4 18 and 21 years of age.
Only 7 when over 21 (less than one-tenthi years o! age.

Whist grander argument for earnest toil and large faith in Sunday-school,
and everywliere, among the young ! Iu the Central New York Conference thîs
matter was under discu§siou, and in answer to the question of age, at conversion,
it appeared that, of 250 ministers prosont, the youngest at conversion was
only seven, the oldest twenty, the average flfteoi ; not a single mian of that
great company of Christian labourera being above twenty when entering the
Lord's fold.

Early conviction, and early conversion are the hope and joy of the f aithful
Church.-Cmngregatimmaist.

WHAT ARE YOU?

Are you cedars planted in the house of tho Lord, casting a cool and grateful
shadow on those around you ? Are you palm-trees, fat and fiourishing, yielding
bounteous fruit, and making ail -who know you bless you ? Are you s0 useftil
that wore, you once away iL would not be easy to fill your place again, but people,
as they pointed to the void in the plantation, the pit in the ground, would Bay :
"ITt was here that that old palm-tree diffused lis familiar shadow, a.nd showered
bis mellow clusters?î" Or are you a peg, a pin, a ruotless, branchlebs, fruitless
thing, that niay be pulled up any day, and no une ever care to ask what lias be-
come of iL ? What are yoit doing ? What are you contributing to the world's
happiness, or Lhe Church's glory? What is your business ?-Dr. IIanltoib.

I n '70
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A WORD ABOUT OUR MISSION-
ARY MEETINGS.

Altugether too littie has been made,
of late years, of our missionary anniver-
saries. We have not abandoned them,
but we have in many places ahnost ig-
nored them. The iDistrict Committees
have issued fheir programmes, and the
meetingshavegenerally been held accord-
ing to, announcement,'but the people have
not been there. Thue resuit has been that
the speaking has been " duli," "ha col-
lection " poor," and the occasion a
source of mortification to ail concerned,
and the proposai has been made, in
some instances, to, abandon them alto-
gether.

'What is the reason of ail this ? Va-
nious answer.s may ho given. Some will
attribute it to, the fallure of the deputa-
tiens ; others to the staleness of the sub-
ject; others to the prosiness of the
speeches; while others wiil plead that
there are CC s many meetings " that
they. t ot attend.

Thero is, no doubt, something iu al
these causes assigned. It must be con-
fessed that the députations have not al-
ways been at their post-notably so, we
think, fur the last two or three winters, -
aiîd failure one season is apt to be re-

iýt eilliabiait mnembered the next. There is no longer
auy novelty or romance connected with
missions, especially with missions in
Canada. Empty benches will often make
the best of speakers prosy. And 80,

amid the many meetings claiming our
attendance, the missionary anniversary
is neglected.

This resuit is by no means peculiar to
ourselves. We hear the same complaint
in other quarters. It is thought b:y some
that we have outgrown them, and ouglit
to abandon them, at least i the towns
and cities. We cannot but think, how-
ever, that sucli a course would operate
very injuriously to the interests of the
Society.

What i8 the object of such an anniver-
sary ? Certainly not the money we collect
on the occasion, for that sometimes
scarcely pays the expense of the depu-
tation. Is it not t1'e quickening of the
interest of the churches i the work
q>f Christ?Î No churcli can afford, to,
stand aside, and refuse to, take its
fair share of responsibility in carry-
ing that work forward. The lack
of this evangelizing or rnissionary
spirit in any churcli is at once a syxnp-
tonm of approaching spirituial death, and
one of the chief contributing causes of
zucli a resuit.

We have no doubt that îu trying to,
put the matter in this light before our
readers, there wiil be scme one ready to,
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suggestý that we are only doftly trying
to reacli their pockete by a somnewhat
roundabout method. Well, be it su.
We have a prof ound conviction that. the
man wlio ie not converted in bis pocket,-
that is, who lias only consecratod himielf
to the Lord, and liolds lis monzev as his
offl, neode to be convertod o-ver again.
it is far easier to sing,-

Here, Lord, 1 give myself away,-
'Tis ail that I can do,"-

than it is to say with Jacob, at Bothel,
(4of ail that Tliou'shaît give me, I will
surely give a tonth unto Thee." The
former is sentimental piety ; tlie latter
is real and practical. The consecration
of their ail to the Lord was a very
markoed dliaracteristic of theearly Chris-
flans, of whom it is rocorded , "Neither
said any of them that aught of the
things 'which ho possessed was lis own. "
lt sliould be so in the case of every Cliris-
tiau. We are stewards, not of spiritual
gifts and graces only, but of the Lord's
money also, and we niust use it, and ac-
count fonit, Vo IIim.

There is hardly any subj oct upon
whidh even Christiani people neod m--ore
to be instructed than this one. inis-
torsare afraid to speak of it for fear of
the suspicion that they have soine selfish
end in view. Deputations are gently
"warned off " the dolicate ground by VIe

remark that at somne former meeting al'.
tlietalkwasof "Money,mioney!" lu fact,
people whose -whole lives are devoted to
money, and wlio nover tire of Vhe sub-
ject when it is for self they are talking
and scheming, are suddenly seized with
an awftil disgust of it .vleii they -are re-
minded that ail they have is the Lord's,
and that He demnande a portion of it for

the spread of His Gospel. The " filthy
lucre" seems filthy indeed if a man is
suspected of doinq good for its sake; flot
nearly so much su if another nian does
evil with the same obj ect iii view !

And then, how little a dollar seems
when some personal gratification demands
ài; but how large it grows when some
one pleads for it for the Lord! We have
readl somewhere of a minister -who pro-
mised to preach next Sunday on a text
which itobody bclicved, and, after ini this,
way keeping his people's curiosity on
edge for a week, announced as lis text
on the occasion the words of the Lord
Jesus, " It is more blessod to give than
to receive."' Washle very farwrong?

The truth is, that thero is hardly any
subject upon which many <Jhristians ex-
ercise su littie common sonse as this.
"Money answereth aIl things.-" The

work of God cannot be carried on with-
out it any mure than the business of this
world. If overy proachor were able to
" nake the Gospel of Christ without
charge," as Paul did among the Corin-
thians, they would stiil ho dependeut,
upon other resources, as lie was. And if,
thon, Christian missions cannot be suc-
cossfully prosecuted ivithout the gifts of
God's peuple, why shild there be this
shuuiiing of thu subject of money i

We woul say, therefore, tu, the depu-
tati>iIs, who, ive trust, wiil ail be
pronipt and faithful to their appoint-
inents this winter, Speak out, bre-
thren ! The goid and the silver are the
Lord's. Assert His riglit tu it, and Ris
need of it iiow, for Ris work. Re-ochio
Ris warig-" Take hieed and beware
of covutusiess." Repeat Ris promise

-"Give -111( it shalibe given unto you;
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good nieasuro, pressed down and shakon
together, and running over, shall men

give unto your busom." Present Ris
dlaim as H1e presents it, and lot mon set-
tle Iwitl Hum, anid not with you, if they
think Hoe domands too mach!

One thing seems tolerably cloar froni
tho stattiments (if the General Secretary-
Treasuror, now twicc repeatud in these
colunins, that unless our income eau be
increased, we must oither rttrench sunte-
where or plunge iute debt. -We trust wo
may bo spared the pain, we had almoat
said tho disgrace, of either.

THE GALT CASE AGAIN.

We are so~rry that olir gonerally ex-
collet conteliupUrIry,the hr6 i. ur
diafl, sliuuhd lose his tenlter uver our
rejoinder on the Gait church. case, and
reply with hard worda instead of hard
arguments. We thiik. we mnade it cloar
to the approhension of most persons
who read uur article, that Congrega-
tiunalists have nut takon, and have nu
intention of taking aiiy stops tu " seize "
the Gait pruperty. That proerty is
deeded to " the Meth4Jdist New Con-

itexion Society (Lt Ualt," and it is the
buisinese cf the Trustees of that Society,
tiot ours, to look after the legal ques-
tions raised by the claim of the Metho-
dist Conference. Wu sympathize strongly
with thein ùu thuir assertion of the right
of self-government, and thieir claini tu
the cliurch. and parsolage whic1h thuy
have arected, just as we should sympa-
thize wvith auy anti-union Presbyterian

coligregution in sinilar circunistauces.
But we repeat, for the sake of the

Gtwardian, that it is tho Gait congrega-

tion, and flot "'tho Congregational-
ists," who dispute tho riglit of the

Methodist Confereuce to the property
in question. And if wo and other Con-

gregational ministets are holding ser-
vice iu tho church about the tîtlo to

which there is this dispute, it is ouly at
their request, and becauso thoy do not

choose tu reliuquish theïr dlaim to the

prurty until the case is decided for or

against theni. The question between

us is not, as the Ouhardian puts it,
" 'whether a church, erected through tho

labours and contributions of the mem-
bora of a particular religieus faith, and

held in trust by Trustees for that pur-
pose, is the privato property of these
Trustees in sucli a seuse, that if they

change their creed they have a righi to

change the purpose cf the church, in
accurdance with their change of creod ? "
To such a question we answer, unhesita-

tingly, No ! Trustees can hold property
only in accordance with the provisions cf

the deed which. croates the trust. 2'hcir
"change cf creed " caunot alienate the

property froxu its original uses, and
ought not to do su. But is this tue case

described ? Ti-e Trustees and the peo-
ple are at one, and coxnsider that to haud

it ever tu the 'Meth1odist Co7iference
would be tu divcrt tht pi gpertJ fï,oîi it

oriqi7al uses, une of which was, to pro-
test against certain features cf Wesleyan

.Methudism, lowked upon by theni as un-
scriptural aLnd exclusive, and which, they
clatùlà, remain substaiitiahlly unic1anoged

under the uiv discipline. And the real
qucstiumn is, wlhether a congregatiou su

unitud, and hiding sucli convçictions,
should be deprived cf their chrurch and

parsunage, even if the Act of Parlia-
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ment does give the Conference the power
to take it froni them ?

It does "lmake a difference whose ox lias
been gored ;" but so far as that insinua-
tion affects the case, it applies as inucli
to the views of the (jurdian as to those
of the Canadian Independent : and, not
unlikely, if the editor of that journal
had invested his all, religiously, iu that
little church and parsonage at Gaît, and
saw it about to be taken frorn him, and
bis fellow-members, by a body whicli
lie could nlot conscientiously join, he,
mighit Ilsee the questioni in a different
light." We shouid be very sorry of
course, if the Bond Street Congrega-
tional Church should turn Methoclist,-
the case the Gzardia& suppose~s; but
of this we are very sure, that if such a
thingi should ever occur, by the unani-
mous action of tlie T.rustees and of ail the
members, the Congregational Union
would neyer enter a suit in Cliancery to
deprive tliem of their property.

Only our " ignorance of Metliodism"
saved us from tlie cliarge of Ilwilful
misreprasentation " when we spoke of
Conference, Ilholding in its hands al
the property of the denomination."
The Cruardian stoutly denies that sucli
is the fact, or that tlie cliapel-deed can
ever be "a weapon whicli Conference
mnay hold in terruremt over " tlie local
cliurcli. TechLically lie is, correct, but
practîcally his deni,-d. la se disingenuous
and cornes s0 near tu something even
worse, that we sliould* not care to cha-
racterize it. Is the Gu.ardiait prepared
to say that the fear of losing tlieir chapel
lias neyer been used, in Gait or else-
where, as «"agentie persuasive " to anti-
unionists to corne to ternis? If CJonfer-

ence "Icannot " so use the chapel-deed,
what have ail tliose who have se far re-
fused to corne in been afraid of ?

Whether we Ivent ont of (our) way
to make an unwortliy assault upon the
Methodist Churcli," or whether it was
not the Grîdi whicli firat assailed us,
we leave our readers to judge. Surely
thie Methodist Cliurch ie not iif allible,
or altogether abo ve criticism ; and if not,
may ene neyer express an opinion regard-
ing any of its proceedings witliout beinir
cliarged with being "'offensive and un-
juet," haviny II conference on the
braixi, "and "Iviolating both Christ-
ian courtesy, truthfulness of state-
ment and sound reasoning ?" And after
ail, wnill the G!ntardian affirni that the
ecclesiastical polity of iMethodisin i8
anything but a "lhuman invention? "
Is tliere any trace of the Itinerancy in
thie New Testament ? Any of a" con-
nexion " of cliurches ? By whom ivas
Metliodism founded ? If it be the
Apostolic plan, let us know it and fol-
low it ; but if not, it is surely not above
examination. We did not claini for
Congregationalism -£liat it 18 "lChrist's
plan,"> although we have ne objection
to the 6Shardiaib so understandirig us ;
but this at least i8 beyond dispute, that
soine of the bcst ecclesiastical historians
have hield that view. And we therefore,
ct)rdia3ily invite our contemporary t> try
bis logic upon the " modest, daim "
which, lie thinks lias sucli "a touch of
genuine Papal assumption about it " as
to, claas us wit l "Lynch an&l Manning,"
and to remind hlm of tIl "Guibord
case." Let us hear the resuit, brother,
when you get through.

We are asked,-" le there anything

a
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in the New Testament that forbids
ail the local churches to, ho united
together as 'one body iii Christ,' for
carryig eut the comnon, interosts of
the kingdom of God ? Is there any
tling that'shows that unity of doctriine
and discipline in the local churches was
contrary te, ' Christ's plan? '" (Jertainly
iiot ; but if the Guardian se05 no0 differ-
ence between ce-operation and Cennex-
ionalismn, or between a conference of
Christian brothren and a Church court,
ho is much less informed on theso sub-
jects than we take hin to ho. That ef-
forts are being made among us to, pro-
moto the former, we rejoico to k.new;
but that 1'leading Congreg,,ationalists,"
eithor i Britain or America, are trying
" to promote Connexionalisrn." is cor-
tainly news which. we had te, go from
home to learn. We thought our fore-
fathers had had enougli of that sort
of thing in the days of Charles tho
Second. But porhaps noE. Churches
are slow to learn their rights and liber-
ties, and value them too lightly -when
they have gained thora. In political
matters mon love to, goverrt themselves;
but in inatters ecclesiasticai they prefer,
apparently, to ho governed, *a clear
proof that Congregrationalism has yet a
mission in Canada.

JOKING IN THE PULPIT.
We rarely take aaiy notice of anony-

mous communications, but the following
extract from one recently received has a
general application apart fromn the minis-
ter (te us unknown.) to whomu it refers.
We -ive it as an illustration of what
we cannot but regard as the taking a
very unwarrantable liberty with the

sacred writings. What are we to,
think, " ho asks, "of a young minister
of a - church who can say to his peo-
ple, ' With all deference te Solomon, 1
bog te, differ with him when ho says,
"A rod for an assi," &c. ; or, who, can
conîvict Paul of making a mistake in a
certain passage I do net romember ; or
who, tan dogmatically assert that such
verses ought net te hoe in John's Gospel,
&c., &o. Should net some notice ho
taken of him? îI think se."

We suppose the expressions referred
te, have been used in joke, and in the
hope of attracting a class of people who
like preaching witb. a littie of what thoy
cail " spice " in it. But joking is al-
ways ont of place in the pulpit, and cor-
tainly nover brought a sinnor te Christ,
or comforted and strengthened a believ-
or ; and we would therefore earnestly
ceunsel any young minister who niay
.have a tendency in that direction tu fol-
low iPaul's mnethiod, and 1'speak forth
the words of truth and mess. " Tri-
fling with sacred things is always in bad
taste, and very frequently dangerous.
Agaîn, therefore, wo say, on every ac-
count avoid it, 1'Preach the Word,"
and depend on the power of truth in
its simple majesty and importance te
draw the peeple, and wait on the Lord
te, bless it.

In our " Jettings by the Way," pub-
lished lest month, we inadvertently fel
into, an errer respecting the lot upon
which Emmanuel Church, Montreal, is
erecting its lieuse of worship. The fact
is, as we have sinco learned, that the lot
in question was originaily purchased fer
Zion Church, with a view te its removal



westward ; but never having
quired for that purpose,
church divided and Emmanu
was forined, it wvas resolved tih
retain the old structure, "sul
the liabilities attachiug to Zio
and to that property," and th
nuel Church b' rotain the vac:
St. Catherine Street, purchas
bert Dunn, John S. MoLac
Hlenry Lyman, with ail the cor
its purchase." The cost of t
$11,036, of which there yet ren
paid $9,606.

We regret the inaccuracy of
ment, but it was founded on
tion which we thought reliabl
(not lu any way officiai. CE

was the farthest tbing from ou
to misrepresent either churc
matter.

Our readers %vill learu, we
with very deep regret that our
brother, Mr. Marling, of the B
Congregational Church lu thi
accepted the cail extended to
New York, and leaves us on
December. We give full part
regard to the matter lu our
umns, having added four pag
present issue for that purpose.

As this is the time when mn
Sunday Sehools renew their liit
wish to remind our friends tha
very materiaily assist us by
through our Book-room.
already sent out quite ar
libraries, and have so far gi
satisfaction both as to their
and price.
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been re- We shail alsu be glad to receive auy
vheiî that second-hand, libraries, iu fair condition,
el Clîurch for gratuitous distribution among our
at"' Zion " poorer Sunday Schools. One large
ject to ail library recently received from Mark-
n Churcli ham, and divided among several Schools,
at Emma- has called forth lu each case a letter of
ant lot on thanks, which we thus pass on to the
ý,d by Ro- donors.
Llan, and
iditions of The Year Book for 1875-6 is now near-
lie luit was ly through the press, and will be ready
îains to be about the lOth of December. We have

as yet no orders from a number of
our state- chu1rches, and we therefore request im-
informa- mediate attention to the matter, as

e, thongh otherwise tho number of copies printed
~rtainly it nay be insufficientto supr' y the demand.
r thoughts The Mlissionary Committee has ordered
à inl the no extra eopies of the Report, so that

any onçi wlshlng to, obtai it must get
the Yettr Book. Advance copies of the

are sure, Report will be forwarded to the District
excellent Secretaries f rr the use of the Missionary

ond street JJeputations at the approaching meet-
scity, has ings.
hlm from
the lst of Mr. John (Jrossley, M.P., in moving
iculars lu the resolution, at the English Congrega-
news col- tional Union, commending the English
es to the Chapel Building Society to the generous

and steady support of the churches, had
the following kindly words for the

ny of Our Colonies :-" Our colonies- are sadly ne-
raries, we glected lu the matter of chapel build-

,t they cau tions from N~ew Zealand, Canada, Aus-
ordering tralia, and other places, and single-

Wehvhanded I have tried to do a littie lu -that
ehae direction by'lending money lu some lu -

iumber of stances without luterest. Now, if we
yen good had but £1,000 lu this society, even a*

caatr4 per cent., that we could boan -to our
caatrcolonies, you have no conception what a

great amount of good we could do-
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(hear, hoar)-for in scarcely any case
eau they borrow monoy at less than
some 7 or 8 per cent., and then have
to give a xuortgage, which enhances the
cost very materially. I throw this out,
because 1 have tried to press this, miater
upon our committee to induce them to
borrow mnoy and to lend it out at a
amati rate of interest ; but we are very
conservative, and we go to work very
safely, and we do not like to run many
risks, and 1 have neyer been able to in-
duce the committee to take the responsi-
bility of borrowiug maoney and lending
it ont in that way. From My experience,
having got every shilling back, and most
promptly, when I have so lent money, 1
do not consider there is any more than
a very smali risk in Bo doing."l

Mr. Crossley has our warmest thanka
for these kindly and thoughtful words.
So far as Canada is concerned, there is
scarcely anything we need more than a
loau-fund of the kind he suggests. Such
an arrangement wou]d confer an im-
mnense boon ou many of our feebler
churches, to whomn a comnfortable and at-
tractive place of worship, is one of the
prime conditions of success. Who will
take the matter up, and give practical
effect to Mr. Crossley's suggestion?

Messrs. Moody and Sankey have left
Brooklyn, and are uoiv Iabouring lu
Phîladeiphia. The Lord is blessing
them wherever they go. The New York
Wititess of iNov. 16 fays :

"llu the Brooklyn Taberuacle, fhis
miorning, Mr. Needham, the Irish PEvan-
gelist, led the revival meeting. Monody
and Sankey were present, and the for-
mer maade the opening prayer. Mr.
Mfoody spoke of the great work which
was beiug done among the young men,
and said that the meeting lat niglit was
one of the most extraordinary he had
ever eeen. WThen the invitation was
giýven, it seemed as if they ivent dowu
ou their knees all over the house.'

",It la definitely annouuced that Sher-
idan Shook -han leased Gilmore's darden,
formerly Barnum'§ Hippodrome, to the
Young'Meu's Christian .ksso'ciation, the

lease to continue in effeet from January
3rd to April 3rd, or one month longer
if wauted. The building is to be fitted
up for the purpose of holding the revival
services of Moody and Sankey. Tho
persons to whom. the lease was granted
are to pay the expènses of heating aud
lighting. The rent per week is $1,300,
payable monthly'"

The dissentient congregations of the
late New Connexion Methcdist Church
are about to petition the Ontario Legis-
lature for an amendment to the " Act
respecting the Methodiat Church of
Canada," passed last Eession, so as to
protect them in the possession of their
lands and churches, aud to place theni
on an equality -wlth Preshyterian congre-
gations who refuse to enter the Union.
They jclaim that the Act was passed
"without their knowledge and consent;"

that it works them "very great injus-
tice ;" aud they pray for its ameudment
accordingly. XVe hope they mnay suc-
ceed.

British law has triumphed, and, poor
Guibord la buried at last-happily with-
out bloodshed. The Romish bishop,
however, has Ilcursed " the ground in
which, ho la interred, down as far as the
cofflu-lid of his deceased wvldow, on the
top of whom his uuhallowed romains are
laid. Whether they wil be allowed to,
lie thero undisturbed, howovor, seama
yet uncertain, for the curé of Montreal,
Mous. Rousselot, han given public notice
that the "lgrave has only a dopt h of two
foot aud a few luches, auJd lu conse-
quence has not the depth required by
law." What action will botaken there-
on i.s not stated.
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OuitINiUlAN MissioNq.--Aýs Mr. Lister
and Miss iBaylis have jlist returned from
the upper %vaters of Lake Huron, it seemns
a fittipg time to say a fewr words about
the work during 1875. Mr'. Lister's en-
gagement began lôth May. After visit-

ing the Indian Churcli at Saugeen Re-
serve, hie sailed fromn Owen Sound, with
two Indians, in the Missioiboat"1Aurora"'
for Spanish River and o ther pointi north.
Miss Baylis had gone up by steamer
about the same time, and opened lier In-
dian sehool for tlue season. George iRich-
ards, the native teacher at Sheshegwahn-
ing (N. W. part of Manitoulin Island),
was glad to be relieved, on account o)f
the sickness of his ivife. Eli Rfichards
was iinstalled as ternporary teacher ; and,
considering his yonth, did some excel-
lent service during the summer.

James Nahwageesock, who lad so long
been Miss Baylis's volunteer interpreter
at Spanish W->ver, -%vas employed as teadli-
er at Serpent River, and remains there
ail wvinter. James, as soon as the ice is
formed, will make monthly visits to
Sheshegwahning (30 miles across), stay-
iug a week at a time. W. Wallker, native
pastor at Saugeen, wvas " chief pilot" of
the Mission boat, and for a montl was

tgreat service to Mr. Lister, as inter-
preter and spokesman, in visiting the mi-
gratory bands on the islaiids and shores
of those waters. The Missionary lad a
very considerable amount of acceptance
among the pagan Indians, and several
who were very shy of committing them-
selves to ýany prospective change of re-
ligion, were very wifling that their chil-
dren sluould have the advantage of Christ-
ian sdhools, and be trained up in the
Christian religion.

Mfiss Baylis has been tried by a falling
off in the attendance at lier school, con-
sequent upon the dulness of the lumber
trade, and the smaller n-umber of Indians
in employment at Spanish River Milis.

This, however, will pass away. The corn-
fortable (suznmer) premises are in good
repair, and wilI accommodate the chidren
of ail the former Indian familles when
they get work at the milîs again. -Her
self-denying labours exert a most bene-
ficial effect on the -%vhole settleînent, In-
dians and -whites. At ahl these places
great efforts are madle to have the law
strictly carried ont which forbids liquor
being sold or given to Indians.

iVr. Lister was some weeks labouring
at Sheshegwahning, in the faîl. The old
chief seems inclined to, make peace -. ith
the priest again, thougl the more inde-
pendent of lis braves are quite in syrn-
pathy with more evangelical views. At
a farewell teca meeting wvhich Mr. Lister
gJave them before coming away, a great
deai of speech-making was dlone, whidh
revealed low the leaven waa working;
and two young men, one a grandson of
the old chief, determined, corne what
would, to leave Rome for ever, seek an
eclucation among the whites, and qualify
themselves to teadli and preadli among
their brethren. They camne clown with
Mr. Lister wlien he left those waters.

The Indian Olurdliat Saugeen is going
on steadily, evincing a sound bold of
Christian princîples in the morals and
lives of the people. Here and elsewhere
the strong taste of the Indians for mu-
sical exercises is made gooci use of to
their sp)iritual improvenient.

Mr. Lister sets out immediately to
visit a nuinber o.f the churches on behaîf
,)f the Mission. Let me hope that as a
present stranager,Ibuta prospective friend,
lie mnay be warmily welcomed for lis
Master 's sake andi for lis work's sake ;
and as many opporfiinities given hinu as
may be for telling, before churches and
Sunday-schools, of his touls and pros-
pects in a difficuit field.

W. W. SMITHI.
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ToRONTO-B3OND STREET. RESIGNA-
TION 0F TIEF REV. Y~. H. MARiMNG.-
Many of our readers wili regyret to lcarn
that on Sunday morning, November 7tli,
the Rev. Mr. Marling, who has so long,
and ably filled the pulpit of the Bond
Street Congregrational Church, intimated
hie intention of resigning hie present
charge at the end of Novexnber, with a
view to accepting the call of the Four-
teentli street iPresbyterian Churcli in
New York. The announcement, though
not altogether unexpected byq-ome of the
congregation, took most of the members
by surprise, and caused no littie agita-
tion and sorrow.

A special meeting of the (ihurch to
consider the matter was called on Mon-
day evening, on which occasion there
was a very large attendance of the niemn-
bers. The Rev. IVir. Marling presentcd
hie resig-nation -with visible emotion, as-
suring the Church that tlue idea of change
was not cntertained by him on account
of any difficulty with its members or offi-
cers, as entire harmony prevailed be-
tween himieif and them, Hle had not
soughit the change, and the cail did not
presont any worldly consîderations that
mniglit influence him to accept it ; but
the longer aud the more closely hie hiad
looked into the matter, the more he wvas
convinced that lie ought not to decline it.

Mr. Marling then retircd, to allowv the
Churcli to consider the question of their
acceptance of hie resignation. It was
then resolved by a rising vote that the
IPastor be requestcd to reconsider the
matter, and to withdraw hie resignation,
and a deputation was appointed to wait
on himi to enforce personally their re-
quet. After an hom9s interview, how-
ever, the deputation returned, reporting
that tliey had not succceded in changingZ
the IPastor's purpose, but that lie feit the
urgency of the appeal was sucli that lie

could not dismies it %vithout f urthier con-
sideration, and that lie would give tliem
hie final decision on Wedinesclay.

On Wednesday eveningy the Church
again met, and Mr. Marliiig, feceling lin-
able to be present, sent a coinmniica-
tion to be read to the Churcli, ini wrhich
lie announccd hie fûoriiner 'decision as
final and irrevocable, and the Church
wvas therefore compeli cc sorrowfully to
accept hie resi gnation, w~hip1u they did in
the following, terme

RBesolved-" 'I'iat this Chutrch, having,
learned with dleep regret thiat ail efforts
to change the Pastor's inid have proved
ineffectual, and that lie stili adheres to
hie purpose to relinquish hie present
charge,in the conviction that the Lord
has called him to another ephiere of la-
bour which seemes to him to offer a great-
cr prospect of usefulnese, sorrowfully
y iclds to hie wishi and accepte hie resig-
nation, saying,' The will of the Lord be
donc.'" Z

Mr. Marling's removal froiu Toronto
wvill be inucli felt in many quarters, and
hie place will be very difficult co fill. De
lias for twenty-crne years occupied a pro-
minent position in connection with most
of our religious and benevolent socicties,
and cspecially in connection with our
Provincial Sunday Sohool Association.
His removal wvi1l also be dceply felt by
the Congregational deniomination, of
which lielias been so bright an ornament.
For aithougli the acceptance of the cal
of a Preebyterianl Cliurch ini the UJnited
States doce not involve cither sacrifice
or change of principle on hie part, mnas-
much as Congregational and Presbyte-
rian mninisters frequently pase to and fro
in the way in which Mr. Marling is do-
ing, yet, so far as Canada is concerned,
hie loss ivili be j uet as great as if he iiad
jomned another body.

We are quite sure, howevcr, that
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wherever lie goes Mn. Marling will carry
with him tlie very best wishee, not only
of the inemnbers of hies own Churdli, but
of the citizene of Toronto generally.

F&REwELL MEETING, ADDRESSES, AND
PRESENTATION TO THE REV. F. El. MAR-
LiiNG. - On Sunday, INovember 28th,
Mrn Marling preaclied hie farewell dis-
courses to the ]Bond Street Congrega-
tional Chanch, taking for hie subject iu
the morning the parable of thie Sower,
in the xiii. chuapter of the Gospel by
Matthew ; and iu the evening 2 Cor.

xi.11-14. "Fiually, brethren, fare-
wefl. Be perfect, be of good comfort,
be of one mind, live in peace," &c.

On the following evening a farewell
social wvas hlk, beginning with a tea in
the Lecture-room, of which nearly flve
hundred pensons partook, the tables
having beeii filled several tinies. At
eight o'clock the doors of the chuncli
were thrown open to the public, and it
wvae iinmiediately filled to over:flowinig
witl an audience representing eveny
Protestant congregation ini the city.
James Fraser, Esq., as senior deacon,
occupied the chair, and on and anound
the platfonm thene were preeenl-fev.
Dr. Jackson, Rev. J'. A. R. Diokeon,
11ev. J. Wood, 11ev. Prof. GrgRev.
Prof. Cavan, 11ev. W. Reid, 11ev. J.
Potts, Rev. Dr. Castie, Rev. J. Kin-,
11ev. T. Guttery, iMIr. H. E. Castonl,
Mr. J. Robinson, &c.

Letters of apology were read frorn
the 11ev. D. J. Macdonnell, Rev. Prof.
McLaren, Rev. J. S. Hunten, .and others,
regretting their inability to be present,
and expressing the loss feit at the remo-
val of the 11ev. Mn. Marling fromi their
midet.

Aften an opeuing anthem by the choir,
which was made up of the "lchief sing-
ors"5 of the three Congregational
Churches of the city, the IRev. S. N.
Jackson announced the hyxun, "lBleet
be the tie that binde," &c., and led ini
prayer. The Chairmnan remarked that
lie was glad to, hear the Rev. MVr.
Marling say on Sunday -evening, iii ref-
erance to the cause of hie leaving Bond
etreet Churcli, that it was through no
act of theirs, as members of the churcli,
the separation was brougît; about. Rie

could bear testimony to the haruiony
which existed among the memibers of
the congregation, and the esteem and
regard in which Mr. Marlingt was held,
by flot only the memabers ofBond Street
Ohurcli bûit by the citizens generally.

Rev. J. A. R. Dickson epoke of the
reluctance with which they bade fare-
well to Mr. Marlitig, and the higli es-
teemn and regard in which. that gentie-
mnan w'as held by the Congreational
Ohurches aîid his fellow-citizens. Lt
wvas exceedingly liard to say farewvell,
but now tlîat it must be doney lie would
say, IlFarewell to you, brother. God
be withi you,>' whichi lie had no doubt
expressed the feelings of ail. Ile refer-
red to the great service ' rendered by M1r.
ïMarling, and remiarked thitt the Churclih
ivas largely indebted for his Nvise coun-
sel, lis wýarrn syînpathy, and efficient
hielp. Fie feit that it would be a very
difficuit mlatter to' fill the place vacated
by Mr. Marlincy. Hie thouglit this ivas a
case iii whidh il ivas our duty to Ilpray
for them that despitef ully use and per-
secute us " as tliat Church inii New York
was doing. As an expression of the re-
gard in which the Rev. iVir. àMarliiigç was
lield by the meinbers of the congrega-
tions of the Northierni Gongregat!ionazl
Churcli and Zion Churcli, lie liad great
pleasure in presenting Mr. Marling with
an address fromn these congregatioiis.

The address, wvhicli was beautiftully il-
lnruinated on bristol-board, and is to be
liandsoxnly bound iii morocco, expressed
the deep regard in which the Rev. Mr.
Marling wvas lield by the united Congre-
gational Ohurclies, and the lose whicli it
was feit they would sustain by his re-
moval froni tlie city and from tlie Do-
minion, Mr. Marlluig responded, after
ihich the choir gave a chorus entitled
"Intercession."
Rev. Dr. Castie, of Jarvis Street B-

tist Churdli, bore testirnony to the esteeni
and regard iu which Mr. Marling wvas
lield hy the members of the Baptist
Churcli. When lie was about to corne to
Toronto tliree years ago, lie was told lie
would find an excellent frien±d and fel-
low-labourer in Brother Marliug, and lie
lad fouud hlm al lie was told lie should.
Hie wae the first to greet hlm on lis ar-
rivai. fIe lad been afraid the Amieri-
cane would get him some day. They
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were ail iii love with 1dmi. He carried
heciiedictjons iii his faîce. Hie (Dr. Oau-
tic) ahvitys entertained a higli opinion
of the Presbyterizin Churcli, and lie was
coilvinced that that Preshyterian Churchi
ini L\ew Yurk liad slîowni excellent judg-
nient and taste ini sccuring Mr. Marling.
fIe synîpathised witlî the congregation of
Bond Street Chiurdli at the lo:îs sustaiiied,
and advised them to try and get an
Ainerican Presbytorian mniîster to ho
their pastor. (Laugliter.)

Rev. J. 'M. Kîng, of Gould Street
Preshyterian Church, said hoe feit great
pleasure iii being called on to express the
higli regard the Preshyterian ininisters
and popîle cherish. for Mr. Marling. It
seemie( that the Presbyterian and Con-
gregational bodies hiad mnuch iu common,
and hie believed it wuuld be for the good
of both denoininations if they were
brouglit into dloser relations. A few sudh
exehianges hoe thougçht might, lead to a
inarriage between them, in which ho for
one would rejoice. Ho wonld remind
the churcli that is losing, its pastor that
no one inan is necessary for carrying on
the Lord's ivork ; God will send another
to fill his place. It is a matter of thanks-
civiii- that Mr. Marling leaves with the
good opinion and esteem of ail. it
woiild be mucli more painful to part with
him if the love had been lost first. Hie
would say of Mr. Marling, asD.Lw
son said of Raipli Wardlaw, one of bis
students, when lie wvas told hoe had
joined the Congregationalists, "holi wil
makie a gtde antig"If Mr. Mar-
ling niust go, hie would wisl him God-
speed in bis work.

The Misses D'ýxter here sang 'fIHe
shall feed luis flock like a shepherd,"
w'ith fine effoct.

The Chiairian then said the churcl.
could not allow Mr. Marling to go with-
out bearing with hlim somne small tokeni
of the regard in 'vhich they lîeld himi,
and called on Mr. Joseph Robinson to
read the address, presented by the con-
gregation to thieir retiring pastor.

The address, which was handsomely
engrossed and illuniinated, ivas thon
handed to Mr. Robinson, who proceeded
to read it, and on coming to the clause
referring to the articles of presentation,i
these artieles were uncovered hy Mir.
H. E. Caston. The proceedings were

received with applause.
is the address :

Thé following

"To the Rev. rirancis H. Marling:
DEARLY BELOVED PÀSToit,-Trhe

occasion whichi citils us together, and
promnpts us to, address you this evening,
is one which brings sadniess to miany
htearts. For inany long, anîd to somne of
11s, very eventful years yon have occu-
pied towards us the ioery sacred and en-
dearing relationship of a Christian pas-
tor, gyoing iii and out among us as the
under-shepherd of the flock of God,
and leading us into the green pastures
and beside the stilli waters in the naine
of the Lord Jesu.I. XVe have been ac-
customied to receive the Word at your
xnouth, to be led ini our devotions by
your voice and spirit, and to meet you
occasionally li our homes in familiar in-
tercourse.

" Many of thoso li whose naine we
now address you have heen brought into
the Chiurdli under your ministry, anid
not a few of them lias the Lord gi-ven
unto us as the fruit of your labours and
prayers on our behaif ; wvhile li other
hearts we trust the good seed of the
Kingdomi, which lias been sown by
ineans of your Bible class instructions
and your addresses to the young, will
yet briug forth fruit unto eternal life.
Nor can we forget those seasons of afflic-
tion and darkness, when you have knelt
beside our sick-beds in prayer, or have
spoken words of sympathy and comfort
as you have leaned o-ver the hier of some,
dear departed one; or again, those more
pleasant mnemories of family gatherings,
when you have rejoiced with those who
did rejoice, and led us in thanksgiving
to God for fis niercies. These various
scenes, through which. ail our lives, are
drawn, have endeared you te us more
than wvords can tell, and more than
niany of us knew, until we began to
realize that ail this pleasant intercourse
was soon to cease hy your removal froni
among us. Lt is most gratifying to us
as a Churel, as ive look back upon, these
twenty-ono years' pastorate, to be able
Lo say, that tliroughout you have been
always the'same--a consistent and fait«hful
ninister of Jesus Christ, an example of
Ahe believers, beloved by ail who have
âad the pleasure of your acquaintance.
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And it has been an additional source of
grâtification to us to, know how highly
àll your brethren, both within and be-
yond our own denomination, have valuied
you in calling you to the most responsi-
bIe offices in connection -with the Lord's
work. But, in the providence of God,
infinitely wise and good, thougli often
very mysterious to us, this relationship
must cease. We have not been able to
sue with you in regard to the reasons
which have induced 'you to leave us, but
that, perhaps, was scarcely to be expeot-
ed. We are well assured of your con-
viction that the Master cails yoil else-
where, and we sorrowfully yield to, your
judgment in the case. We cannot part
with you, however, without giving ex-
pression in somne tangible formi to our
love and eïteem for you, and therefore
request your acceptance of the accom-
panying Time-piece and Album contain-
ing Borne views of the bpautiful scenery
of the land you are leaving, but which,
we are sure you can neyer forget. Go,
dear brother, anîd the blessing of the
Lord go with you, and your dear wife
and family. We may not often mneet
you again on earth, some of us, perhaps,
nevermore on this Bide of the rivýr of
death, but our united desire and prayer
is that we may ail meet again in the
CJanaan beyond, and that when the
Chief Shepherd shall appear you mnay
receive a crown of glor'y which fadeth
flot away. Signed on behaîf of the
Bond Street Congregational Church.

JAMiiES FRAsER,
J. J. WOODHIOUSE,
T- J. WiLKIE,
Il. KENT, >- Deacons.
Jomii WOOD,
ED)WARD OHIILDS,
W. MCDuNNOUGH, J

"Toronto, Ont.
" November 29th, 1875."1

The articles presented were a hand-
some ormolu dlock, an album containing

i photograplis of Canadian Scenery, and
tivo large vases. The ladies of the con-
regation. also pre§ented Mrs. Marling
with a valuable seal-skin jacket.

The Rev. Mr. Marling iii rèply. said
his heart was too full to speak as lie
-Would wish to do, 11e had been with
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them a long time, and had not only
endeavoureci to, serve them i publie,
but also especially-and it ivas this,
which. made hini feel this parting the
most-in personal and domestie inter-
course i whiclh the services of the pas-
tor were required. H-e liad seuil the
young members grow up from their
infancy, had received theni into the
chureli, rnarried theïn, and baptltized
their chidren, and they knew no other
pastor but this one. H1e liad experi-
enced very great difficulty in leaving
them. H1e had not courted the atfic.
tions of the people of the clîurdh. to
whidh lie ivas going, but their hearts
were drawn out to hirn, and lie felt it
wvas the 'will of Providence thiat hie
should become their Pastor. 11e lîad
been influonced by no worldly iiîduce-
ments iii making bis decision. He
*would leave -vitb a great deal of sorrow
the Congregational brethreîi ainidst
whoxn lie was brouglit- Up and had exer-
cised his ministry. He would neyer be
ashamed of the lineagre froiîî whieh lie
came. The address presented would be
a mnost cherished mnemento of the warini
hearts and brotherly love of Bond Street
congregation. Blis desire -%as to have
seen theni individually at their houses,
but this was physically impossible. He
hoped they would forgive ail imnperfec-
tions they had seenl. He deeply regret-
ted baving to mnake bis farewell, but lie
wýished them to take bis farewell and
hearty thanks for ail kindnesses. Tue
best iiews they could send hlmii -vou1d
be that the dhurch wvas filled to over-
flowing and that God wvas blessing theii.
Hie thanked the ladies for their vahiahie
present to Mrs. Marling, and concluded
by expressing, thc wish that God wold(
bless the friends of the Bond-street
Churdli and others present, and that
God would bless the ministers of Toron-
to and the Domninion of Canada.

The ]Rev. John Potts, of tie Metr~o-
politan Churcli, feit Mr. Marling's îe-
mioval very mucli, as the loss of one of
lis dearest friends. There were but
few of the ministerial brethreii of bis
own churdli whon lie loved as much.
11e lad been asked by the ladies to
cc scold " the Amnericans for taking huîn
away. R1e would not do that, but he
very mucli regretted the los%. He

1
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trusted that the Lord ivould go wvith him
and b)less huîin in lus u ork.

Tho 11ev. Thomas Guttery, of the
Carleton Street Primitive Methodist
Chutrcli, also briefly addrcsscd the meet-
ing.

Tho0 Chairnian thon in a few words
bade ' M ni farewell. in the name
,o the chutrcli ; the luymn comimencing

W Mith lieaveiilypower,'O Lord defend,"
was âinlg ; a-ad the proceedingrs wiere
broughit tu a close by the Rev J. Wood
by piaLyer and the benediction.

At the close of the regular weekly mieet-
ingr of thp EvangyelicatleAlliance, on Mon-
day afterinoon, November 29th, addresses
were presoutccl to 'Mr. MIvarling by the
oficers of the Alliance, and signed by a
large ii niber of city clergymnen ; and by
the Sabbath Sehiool Association of Ca-
nada-of -which hoe -%vas a vice-presid-
ent-signed by the President auud Secro-
tary, both expressive of thieir high
appreciition of his past Labours on their
beliaif, and of thecir deep, regret at part-
io, wt iii

TORONTO -OPENING SERVICES 0F TUIE
'WESTERN CoNGIRGATIONAL Ciîu RcH.
-For sonie time past tho Congregrational
Churches of Toronto have had under
consideration a proposai to establishi a
fourth churchi of thecir faith and order,
in the western part of the city. Thiere
are a la-rg-e numnber of adhierents as well
as inmers in that neighibourhood,
whose niearest place of worship conneot-
ed w'ithi their own denbmination bias
been the Bay-street (iongregational
Chuircli, of which the iRev. S . N. Jack-
son,) Mà.D., is liastor. Yesterday, Oct-
ober 31lst, the lirst meceting was hield of
tAie uiew church, and the occasion was
one that could not but be gratifying to
those concerie(l, in the numbers and
respectability of the assembly. The
place of meceting which liaa been secured
is at No. 219 Spadina Avenue, the par-
lours of whichi, throwil into one, formn a
hall sufEeiently large for present pur-
poses. Thiere were thiree services yester-
day, conducted by the Rev. J. A. R.
Dickson in the morniug, the Rev.
John Wood in the afternooii, and Rev.
S. N. Jackson iin the evening.

A considerable number of friends con-
nected 'vith the three churchei were
present to show their interest and con-
tribute thoir pecuniary hielp to the un-
dertalding, and also a few strangors.
The collections -%mouintedl to over $20.
Tho iRov. Mr. Mackay, Evangelist, is to
hold a series of special services duning
the wcek, %vhicli %% trust will resuit in
g.reat good.

A new church lias also been definitely
resolved upon in Yorlcville, and a build-
ing is alroady being erected fonits accom-
modation a littie way north of the termi-
nus of the Avenue running up from the
Queeni's Park. It is expected that
chuirches will be organized in both these
localities bof ore 1fing. WVe heartily wish
theui both ail prosperity and success.

TiiE ORGANIZATION' of the churcli in
connection with the new Western Con-
gregation above referred to, took place
on the 25th November. The three pro-
viously existing churches lhaving been
asked to confer, by pastors amd delegyates,
as to the desirableness of orgainizig a
new churcli, the followingt br8thren met
on the afternoon of that day, at the
rooms, temporarily occupied by them as
a place of worship :

The Rev. F. H. Marling, and Mr.
James Fraser, from Bond Street; the
Rev. S. N. Jackson and Mr. D. Higgins,
fromi Zion Chunclli; the Rev. J. A. R.
Dickson, from the Northern Church;
and-the Rev. John Wood, Home Secre-
tary C. C. Missionary Society. Mr.
WTood wvas called to the chair, and Mr.
D. Hi-gins acted as Clerk of the Confer-
ence.

After a f ew moments spent in praiso
and prayer, the cail for the Conference
was read," and also letters commendatony
of the objeet for which it was hield, from,
Zion and Bond Street Ohurches. The
Rev. MnI. iDickson reported that Mn. W.
W. Copp lad been appointed delegate
froin the Northern Churcli, which also
concurred.

Letters fron Zion Churcli wero thon
presented, dismiissing thirty of its mem.-
bers, and fromn Bond Street, dismissing
itine of its members, wvith a view to their
uniting i the new organization. Four
other persons also applied for admission,
on ýprofession of their faith, who, upon
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examination; 'vere recommended to be
recoived. A form of Covenant was sub-
znitted for adoption by the cijurcli, and
the Conference adjourned till the evening
service.

At 6. 30 p. m. the congregation and the
members of the Conference partook of
tea togetlwr, provided by the ladies, and
at eig lit o'clock they asiscmbled for wor-
slip.' The C1i.iriinaiîîannouinced a hymu,
and asked Mr. G. flague to lead the «as-
sembly in prayer. After a few introduc-
tory reinarks, -.Hr. Wood called on Mr.
Higgins to report tho proceedings of the
Conference, when, on motion of Mr.
Norman, seconded by Mr. C. A. Moor,
its several recoiinendatioiis wvere adopt-
ed. The Chairmian then read the Cove-
nant, ail the mnembers of the dhurch
standing, and imnîediately led theni in
prayer for the Divine blessing 0o1 the
new orgaY,,,nizationi.

The hynnin was thon sui---
"Blest be the tie that binds,"1 &o.,

after whichi the Rev. MVr. Dickson ad-
dressed the cirurch on their "lPersonal
duties," the Rev. Mr. Marling on their
"Relative duties," and the Rev. Mr.

Jackson on their "'Duties to the wvord. "
The whole of the proceedings were ex-
tremely interestixg, and wvere litened
to with marked attention. The Rev.
Mr. Marling closed the exercises witlh
prayer -and the benediction.

The new chutrcli starts withi a member-
ship of forty-three-larger than that of
any of those previously existing at the
time of their organization ; and with a
prospect before it every way encour-
aging. May the little one soon become
a thousand

ZION CHU ROH YOUNG PEorL'.S ASSO-
ciATION held their tirst meeting for tie
season last night. Notwithstandingy tie
unfavourable w'eather thiere wvas a good
attendance. The pastor, Rev. S. N.
Jackson, occupied tie chair, and after
devotioxial, exercises explained that tie
objects of the Association are, firstly,
to adlvance the social interests of eachi
otier, and of others not members, who
may be tempted to, seek gratification
from less worthy sources. To promote
this object, it is proposed, in addi-
tion to tie regular meetings in the
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churdli, to meet occasionally in each
other's homses. Secondly, to co-operate
in advancing our intellectual interests4
The pastor pointed out the capacity
of the mind for indefinite improve-
ment in intellectuaJ power, progressing
blirougli life and far into the deptîs of
eternity. They want to learn how to
use their intelleets by ileans of debates,
essays and other litorary exercises, to
learn to speaký bofore an audience, to
learil to face an audience, so trying to
many, iowever small. thiat audience may
be. Thirdly, they meet together to pro-
inote eaoh other's spiritual interests-
the wvork God is doing-the work Christ
lias made possible by giving Bis pre-
cions life for thein-the work that lias
been comnmitted to thein ail. To effeot
ail these objects they must pledge them-
selves to co-operate in carrying on the
work. They wvill not do this if they
find fault witi eachi other, if they speak
disparagingly of their Association. The
Association,; if properly inanaged, wil
become a power and a blessing. Let
themn determnine that it shall s ucceed.
Several ladies and gentlemen then took
part in a :musical and literary pro-
grame -vhich wvas wvell rendered and
duly appreciated. Nineteen new mem-
bers were enrolled, and the following
omfcers elected for the ensuing year:-
President, WV. Freeland ; Vice- President,
E. Potts ; Secretar:,. C. A. Kelly, Jr.;
Treasurer, MViss L. h.milton.-Oobe.

GuELPH.-The inembers of the
"Guelpli Section" met at Speedside on

Tuesday, November I 6th, and contiriued
in session tiJI the close of Wednesday.

The ministerial, brethren present were
-Revs. E. Barker (Ohairman), Chas.
Duif, M.A. ; E. Rose, M. S. Gray, J.
G'iflithis, IR. K. Black, J. 1l. Hlindley,
M. A. ; J. Wood, and W. Manclice.

The following delegates were present
to represent the several dhurcies with
whici. they were connected :-J. Gem.-
mili, of Tarnberry ; John Small, Hlowick
First Churdi; John Heater, Clifford;
G. S. Ariinstrong, Fergu; John Me-
Gregor, Elora; E. H. Arms and Geo.
AUcuhn, Guelph; John Armstrong and
Andrew Fruere, Speedside; A. Me-
Millan and G. S. Chimie, Listowel;
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Andrew Gerrie and Peter Martin, Gara-
fraxa ; R. Bichan and Geo. Robertson,
Douglas. There we.s aiso present Mr.
Kidson, from Hamilton, who, with all
the mexnbers of the churchles present,
but not; delegated to represent churches,
were mnvited to sit as corresponding memi-
bers. The meetings wvere largely at-
tended by the inbers of the Speed-
side Churcli, and were throughout of
the deepest interest. Great joy was rea-
iized in hearing the reports from breth-
rexi whose fields are the scene of gra-
cious quickening. Indeed, the news cf
showers of blessing aiready received by
some, and the indications of desired and
expected good in other fields, together
with the earnest and prayerful activity
of ail the brethren assemnbled, made the
meetings semsons of hallowed and bless-
ed feilowship.t

During the session of Tuesday a paper
on IlThe Development of the Aggres-
sive Power of the Churches " wvas read
by Bro. George Robertson, w'hich gave
rise to, a very vigorous consideration as
to what the inembers of the churches
could do, if they were i n a qJ-ckened
condition, to spread the interests of
(ihrist's kingdom.

In the evening a public service was
held iii the church, the devotional ex-
ercises being led by Bro. G. Allehii,
and the sermon, from Epli. v. 14, beingy
preached by Bru. Rose. At the close of

Ithis service the mnembers of the section
joined with the Speedside friends in
ceiebrating the Lord's Supper. The
Pastor presided, assisted by Brethren
jR. K. Black and J. J. Hindley, each of
whoni gave a brief address, in which the
undecided were afiectionately pressed
to accept Christ as their Saviour.

On Wednesday morning at 9.15,
the Section resumied, and spent an hour
in praise and prayer and conference.
Brothier Kidson, of Hamilton, also gaove
an address on " Success in our work of
spreading die Gospei.'ý

After the prayer meeting, the roll
was calied and coniploted. AI the asso-
ciated cliurchies were represented, and
ail the personal mnembers were present.
We were favoured also with the pre-
sence of friends niot in formal associa-
tion withi us. They were very wclcome,
and their counsel very helpful. Besides

those wvhose names have already been
given, wve may add that of Bro. Roger-
son, who is iabouring in evangelistic
work for the Western Missionary Oom-
mnittee, and whio gave an account of the
work in Drayton, Moorefleld and
Parker, where lie 'has laboured, and
where a mighity work of grace is
progressîng.

A somewhat letigthiened discussion
arose on the riglit of the Section to re-
ceive members iindependently of the
Western Association. After a most
earnest consideration of the question,
duringy which the brethren declared
their conviction thiat this power was
necessary for the attainmnent of the pur-
poses for whiciî t7he Sections were formed,
and yet that they had no desire to be
forinally separated fromn their brethren
in the Association, it ivas unanixnosly
resolved :"lThat this Section considers
itself as hiaving power to deal with its
xnembership indupendently of the West-
ern Association, and that the Secretaxy
be here-by instructed to communicate
this to the Association, witli such ex-
planation as miay be needful respecting
the necessity of this action."~

The afternoon Session wvas largely oc-
cupied in receîving the reports of the
churches. With one exception, these
churchies are all now settled w,,ith pastors,
and in full operation of churcli work,
while in several sp)ecial services are being
held.

A communication w'as read by the
Chairman from the Rev. R. Brown, re-
specting the work in Mâiddleville, and
prayer was offered for the brethiren en-
ZD ýed in that revival. Pae n
thnsgvnwcre aiso sent up to God
on behiaîf of the chiurches reporting,
according to the necessity indicated by
the brethren's statemients. This was
frit ti) be a Miost Iiai]owed time of
communion.

.\ subscription wvas tak eii up after the
reports were ended, towards the remioval
of the debt on the Clifford Chiurcli, the
dlaims of whichi we-re presented by the
brethren froin that field, and by its
pastor, the Rev. ÏM. S. Gray.

Brethren Duff Griffith and Gray were
received into inexnbership with the
Section.

The officers for the year were then
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elected as follows :-Chairman, Rev. E.
Barker; Secretary-Treasurer, Rev. Wm.
Mancbee ; Oommittee, Brethren Rose,
Griffith, G. S. Clirnie, and J. Geinmill.

The following arrangements for the
next meeting of the Section were
made: -

Place of Meeting-Tarnberry.
Time cf Meeting-Third week in

February.
Preacher-Rev. Chas. Duif, M.A.
Essayists-Revs. J. Griffith, M. S.

Gray, C. Dufi; and Bro. G. S. Climaie.
The Section adjournied ut the close of

the afternoon session, and, instead of
the usual public mieeting in the evening,
tbe bretbren assembled for the purpose
of installing the Pastor of Speedside
Ohurch iii his new charge.

WILLIAM MAiNCHEE, Secretaryj.

SI>EEI>SiiDE. -~Oîî Wed nesday evening,
the l7th Nov., the Rev. Charles Duif,
M. A.,' was installed as Pastor of the
churdli ut Speedside, Eraînosa. The
service ivas opened with devotional
exercises led by Mr. Kidson, of Hiamil-
ton. The Rev. J. I. flindley, M. A., who
presided, then introduced the iRev. John
Wood, of Toronto, whio preached a most
suitable and able sermon from Colossians
iv. 12, 13. Mr. Hindley then called
upon the members of the Church present
to signify their determination to accept
and in every way sustain Mr. Duif as
their pastor. This they did by rising.
At the request of the chairnian, Mr.
Duif thenl gavu an outline of bis Christian
experience, anîd his views on the leading
fundamnental doctrines, with a short
statemnent of the manner in which, lie
purposed to carry out bis ministry ut
Speedside. The Rev. William Manchee
then offered the installimg prayer, after
which the Rev. E. iBarker, as the senior
brother in the district, gave the right
hand of fellowsbip) to, the newly installed
minister, iii the naine of the brethren
and associated churches, as w'ell as in
behaîf of the dhurci whose pastorate
hie now formally assumed. The Rev.
R. K. Black, of Gaît, Mr. Duff's late
neigliburin Nova Scotia, then delivered

charge tu the pastor, founded on Num-
bers xxvii. 15, 16, I'l. The Rev.

Joseph Griffith, of Garafraxa, also gave
a brief charge to the people. The meet-
ing wvas then closed withi prayer by the
chaîrman. There was a f uil attendance;
and though the service 'vas long, there
was unflagging interest throughout. Our
brother begins his labours ut Speedside
with not a fewv sig(ns of very successful
work for Christ. May hie reap a rich
harvest of souls ! W. M.

GARAFRAXA AND DOUGLAS. - On
Thursday, Nov. l8th, the brethren who
had assisted at the installation of Bro.
Charles Diff at Speedside, wvent over to
render a similar service for iRev. Joseph
Griffith at Garafraxa and Douglas. A
moriiing service was held in the former
place at il o'clock. L'he .Rev. Chas.
Duif M. A. acted as chairman. The de-
votional exerciseb were conducted by
Rev. M. S. Gray, of Howick. The in-
troductory sermon was preached by
Rev. R. K. Black, fromn John i. 40-42.
The chairnian then called upuon the
church to express, by risilig, their inten-
tion to sustain Mr. Griffith in bis labours
amongst thieii by prayer, co-operation,
and material support. The chuarcli
members present hiaving duly responded,
the pastor eleot wvas asked to give a
statemneît, of his views and intentions on
entering uponi llis ministry. To this Mr.
Griffith replied in a very frank, clear,
and satisfactory statement of bis belief
as to the great truths, held as essential,
amongst Congregationalists, and by ex-
pressing bis determination to labour as
a brother among brethiren in seeking to
briiig meni to Jesus, and educating them
to seek a perfect manhood iii Christ the
Lord. The Rev. John Wood, of Toron-
to, then rose and expressed bis thoroughl
satisfaction at the able and discriminat-
ing manner iii which Mr. Griffith liad
ainswered the questions put to him. The
chairman then offered the installing
prayer, after which Rev. E. Barker gave
Mr. Griffith the ri-lht biai d of welcomne
and fellow'ship un behiaif of the churchi
at Garafraxa, and the brethren and
churches ini the district. The meeting
then closed with siinging and prayer.
The brethiren mssenibled again iii the
evening at 7.30. ut Douglas where the
servke of installation ivas completed.
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A large attendance was on hand and the
moat earnest interest was shown in ail
the proceedings by this congregation,
80 largely composed of young people.
The Scripture was read by Mr. Kidsou,
after whichi Rev. Mr. Millican led in
prayer. The church thon signified by
rising its intention of cordially sustain-
ing its new pastor both in temporal
support and praye±rful cooperation. Mr.
Griffith gYave a short resurne of bis
doctrinal belief and his purposes as to
the discharg,,e of his pastoral duty. 11ev.
Charles Duif theni offered the prayer of
installation, and Rev. E. Barker gave
him for this churcli the righlt hand of
fellowship. The iRev. Wm. Manchee
delivered the charge to the pastor, taking
as his theme " Our submission, as min-
isters, to Christ, and its fruits." The
11ev. J. Wood then gave the charge to
the people from ?hilippians ii 29.

The meeting was concluded with
prayer offered by Rev. Mr. -McNamara,
Methodist minister at Dotuzlas.

We heartily congratulate the friends
in these two churches on the cordial
manner in which, they are co-operating
under the genial and able lead of their
new pastor. \Ve trust that " old things "
will pass away as with songs of rejoicing
they " go forward " to " possess the
land.)' May pastor and people he long
of one heart and one mind. W. M.

KiNCARDINE. - Deacon McFadyen
writes us pryng for hclp) which we are
unable to, give. The church bas been
holding special meetings for two weeks
past, conducted by the Presbyterian.
ministers in the neighlbourhood. " Last
niglit (Nov. 7th) four persons," lie says,
"g fave theniselves up, laden with sin,"
and some others appear to have donc the
samie. "The Lord bas set the camp in
a tumultuous state, and if -any one were
bere to hclp oui' weak efforts much good
miglit be done." Let ail our churches
pray for theni.

BRAI 4TFORD-E-M.AN-CEL CHURCHE SO-
CIAL. -Theflrst of the Emnmanuel Ohurch
socials, held last evening, at the residence
of W. E. Welding, Esq., was a complete
success. A -very large numuber of friends
were gathered together, nearly one Jun-

dred being present, and passed a very
pleasant and enjoyable evening. The
entertaiument consisted of addrcsses,
readings and recitations, interspersed
with vocal and instrumental music. The
Misses Glassco, Miss Morgan, and Mr.
Hatcher kindly added to the pleastire of
the evening by rendering several appro-
priate songs in thuir usual haijpy style.
Mr Usher and others presided at the
piano at intervals during tAie evening,
and Miss Lightbody favoured the com-
pany with a recitation entitlcd " Twi-
liglit, which ivas delivered in a plcasing
mianner. The refreshmients, as is usual
with Mrs. W., were ample, and vr
heartily partakzen of by aIl present. The
11ev. B. B. Kefer dropped in during
the course of the evening, and in a few
felicitous remarks congratulated the
friends on thieir pleasant gathering, and
wishied the new church God speed in its
work. The 11ev. J. L. B3ennett, of Sus-
pension Bridg'e, N. 71., responded to Mr.
Keefer's kind remwarks in a pleasing ad-
dress, and in varions other ways added
to the success of the entertainnment.
Mrs. Forsyth and Miss Walshi lleasant-
ly solicited contributions to tAie funds
of tlie Aid Society, and realized a satis-
factory amouint. After enjoying them-
selves in social intercourse and friendly
conversation till a late hour, the friends
joined bieartily in the appropriate hyinn,
"More to foilow, "whichi was followed
by prayer by «Mr. Bennett. AUl then
wended their wvay hiomeward, universaily
pleýascd with the pleasant cvening spent.
We congratulate the " Aid Society " of
Emmantiel Churcli on the success of tbis
gathering, and hope that it may be the
precursor of inany similar pi casant
gathrýrings and profitable evenings to be
spent during the coining winter. -Ex-

MINILLA-It is most gratifying to us
to, be able to say that the unhappy diffi-
culties that have for some montlis ex-
isted in the churchi at Manilla have at
last been liealed, and that at a meeting
lield under tbe presidency of the 11ev. R.
Mackay it Ivas, by unaninious vote of
the churchi, resolved to 1'bury " the past
beyond resurrection.

Mr. Mackay and Mr. Day, of Stouif-
ville, hield some special services while,
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there, which. were us largely attended as
any during the revival. Several cases
of hopeful conversion occurred. The
Rev. John Allworth is at present siip-
plying the congregation.

E.ISTERNt D1.s'rRIT A1:SOCI.,TION, .- This
Association nmet at Kingston unl We d-
nesday, the 27th. October, at 9:30 a.m.
The Rev. K. M. Fenlwick, chitiriiian for
the current year, presidud. After praise
and reading of a portion of Suriptnre,
the Rev. John Wood, of Toronito, )L)ened
the meeting wvitlî prayer. The Rev. K.
M. Fenwick read a very able andi deeply
instructive lecture on the 'ILite of
Athanasius ." An interesting, coniver-
sation followed, in which iRev. .Johin
WVood, Rev. J. G. Sanderson, %eV.
M. Peacock and others, tool part. The
Rev. J. G. Saiiderson ledl in a conversa
tion on the writings of Nir. Pearsali
Smith, Rev. Mr. Boardmian, &c. It
wvas evident that the brethreii present
were well acquainted with the senti-
mients of those authors, andi agreed that
nxuch good was done in having the pro-
cious truth which. was huld andi tauglit
by the Congregational Churches mnore
widely difi'used.

Several brethlren wvere unable to be
present, in consequence, of important
engagemients. The Rev. Johni 13rown,
of Lanark, and his brother, the Rev It.
Browvn, of Mliddleville, were unlable to
be ivith ns un1 account of the glorious
worI of grace roIing on in thuir fieldis of
labour. Mr. J. B3rown, in a niote tu the
Secretary, said. :"I1 canniot be present at
the mneeting, for tsiera-son given
by Nehlemiiah to ýýaiîilat, I arn do-
ingè a grcat svork that 1 cannot, corne
down; why shouid the work cease
whilst I leave it and coi-ne down to
youV',

It was decided that the next mieeting
should be held at Otta-wa, on the
Wednesday a-fter the first Lord's day
of October, 1876. The following is the
programmne fur next meeting : Ltt Paper
on "the Relation of Children to the
Kingdom," by II<ev. D. Macalhîmi; 2nd,
"Exposition," by Rev. J. Gr. Sanderson;

3rd, Paper on " the Best Modes of deal-
ingr with Yotingc Ohristians,"Iby Rev. W.

Hi. Peacock ; 4th, "Plan of Sermnon,'
by Rev. Rlobert Brown.

IR. MAÇKAY, Eivangelist,
Sccrctary.

KINGSTON. -ORDINATION 0F MR. R.
MACRAY. -On Wednesday evening, Oct.
27th, Mx-. Robert Mackzay, whio hias beenl
engageti as an evangrelist in this country
for sonic time past, was ordained in the
Congregý,atiunal Church. There wvas a
large attendance, of people, flie edifice
being cornfortably fillud. At 79:30 o'clock
the Rev. Mr. Fenwvick took the chair.
Around hiim were '.'r. Mack-ay and tlie
-Rev. Messrs. W'oud, of Toronîto ; San-
derson, of Ottawa; Chapnian, of 'Mon-
treal ; andi Poeacock, P. Grey, anac Prof.
Mvowat, of Kingston. The iproceediings
were coînmunced by the singing of the
10602nd hynin, foliowed by prayer, the
chairmanl leading. Then the Rev. Mr.
Sanderson reati a part of the fourth
chapter of the Epistie to the Ephiesiaiis,
and also ledl in prayer. The Rev. Mr.
Fenwick thenl addressed the comgrcgation
on the office anti wurkc of the Evano'elist,
which lie showed to be of Divine origm,
anti one stili necessariy in order to the
fulliuent of the chiurch's great commis-
sion to preach tlie Gospel to every crea-
ture. lHe pointed to thu wurk effecteti by
ev.-ngehlists in the recent re!vivalIs in En,-
land, as wvell as in Canada. Hie reviewed
the respective ficltis of labour for thie Pas-
tor ante c Evangelist,andl huld that their
labours need noùt corne into collision,-
their duties buing distinct thongli con-
ilected,ý that of the formner being to ex-
poundt the Word, to take nip the duties
of the Christian life, andi teacli Christian
ethics ; while the Evangclist cornes along
with his grand story-not that the Pastor
does not repeat it- anti gives it wvith a
freshness anti euierg(y impossible to the
settieti Pýastor, andi rehiearsing it -g,,ain
and a-gain until the huiirt ofstngve

way. lie prayed that ma-ny more such
nxighit be ra-iscd up, antfat the brother
nowv about to be set a-part to that ivork
ig,-ht be greatly blesseti iii if.
TIc Rev. Mr. WVood, of Toronto, then

proposeti to the candidate the usual
questions, whidh Mr. Mackay hiaving sat-
isfactorlly replieti to, Mr. Fenwick offer-
ed the prayur of ordination, and pre-
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sented hlmi with a copy of the Holy
Scriptures, which he hoped lie would
ahvays keep open before him. Llymn
1063., commencing-

"\itlh Heavenly power, 0 Lord, defend
Hlm whoin we now toeec conimend,"

wvas then sung ; after which. the Rev.
Mr. Ohapinan addressed the newly or-
dained Evangelist from 2 Timn. iv. 5,
couii8elling hiiii neyer te regard himself
as thcsratfna, but to be fearless
and faithful; to make everything bend to
bis higli vocation; to battie patiently
with difficulties, and prosecute the work
of the Evangelist even unto deatli. He
went f orth withi our best wishes and
prayers for lis success.

A selection having been rendered by
the choir, the mneeting closed with the
benediction.

LANAEK VILLAGE.-The following is
an extract froin a letter just received
(November l9tli) froin the iRev. John
Brown, of Lanark VIllage :

" My DEÂRt BROTInIE.-As 1 suppose
]Robert hias written you this week on the
work of the revival stili groiing on iii
Middleville, 1 have but littie to say just
now beyond the following :

" My morning congregation is now
nearly double wvhat it wvas at any time
since 1 came. and my evening congrega-
tion more thýan three tinies wvhat it was
a year ago. More now remain to the
prayer meeting at the close of the Sab-
bath service than usedi to attend.

"X 'e received at or last church meet-
ing thirty-nine nmembers, most of them,
on profession, and we expect more tis
mou01th.

"Our yoiing men's pra3'er meetings on
the Sabbath miorning(, ini tic cliurch, are
kept Up with mucli spirit. About thirty-
four attend, and mniiy of thei take part
iii the exercises. So also the young
,won'ns prayer meeting in the parsonage
parlour :Lt the sanie tune ; twenty-eight
te thirty attend, aud these have week
evening îprayer meetings freinhouse te
house.

&"9Our people are ail anxious to have
meetings started again, and no doubt
egOod -%vouid result if we had means at
commnand to carry them on."

MIDDLEvIU.E.- The 13ev. P. Brown
writes us the following under date of
November I7th :

"1 Dear Bro. Wood- Four weeks ago
this day the Revd. D. Macalluni, of In-
dian Lands, came here te lielp in a. series
of Gospel meetings. *Thc kirk minister,
RLev. Wm. Cochrane, and I agreed. that
the meetings were te be of a unim '
character ; and, that in ail we had te de
in connection wvith the sanie, ive would
'knSow ne man in the fleali.' Froni
the firat it -%vas manifcst that God was
with us, but we liad ne idea of the great
awakening that was about te take
place.

" The meetings were held af ter tie first
three niglits, ý,n the Kirk, it being the
largest building in the place, and it lias
often been tee small te accemmnodate al
who came. We liad mnany anxious en-
quirers froin the first. And thougli
;iiany indeed have found peace through
belief of the trutli, there are stili more
coming forward with the anxious cry,
' What i-tI do te be saved.' Help
lias been obtained in about equal amount
from. our iu.naisters, and mmîisters of
the Presbyter 'an order. TPle greatest
harmony exist S, order and quiet prevail
at the meetiîgs ; ai,-c a general feeling
is expressed that the like of this was
neyer seen in this place. God lias in-
deed visited us with a ricli baptism. of
lis Spirit. I have full confidence th«at
the work wvill extcnd East and West.
'Ple sigiis of the times are of a hopeful
character. AUl the dhurches ivil1 reap
the benefit by large accessions. Ours
will be the joy aîîd the blessing, te God
be ail the glory.

"IR. BR.owN."

Three days later lie writes,-"l We
expect the Rev. R. Mackcy and the
Rlevd. J. G. Sanderson, next weekz, te
hold Missionary Meetings, and will
make use of themn in the good wcvrk.

"To give yen an idea of the ii terest,
let me say. that last niiglit was dark and
the roads bad ; yet at ten minutes before
seven o'clock, I could scarcely c'et Up
the aisie te the platform, the Clitirch
wvas se crowcd. And se many remained
te the 'after meeting' thaz-t we could
only with -difficulty move frein pew te
pew. There could net have been less
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than fifty anxious last night. Sorne of
the people caine ten miles. Thie nmeetings
are the ono theme. Many have found
peace thirough belief of tlîe truth."

MELBOURîNE, QuE. -The Rev. W. Mc-
lntosh ivrites, uîudler date of Noveinher
3rd-" 1 hope that in dlue tiiîne we shail
see you at our Mlission'ury meetings.
Our Baziaar wvas quite successful-about
$140 realized fionm it. Things are chîcer-
fui yet. Soine more of our young- mn
'are coming lu ; eaclî communion wue re-
ceive sonie. The prayer meetings are
keeping up in interest and influence.
INo marked " novement " lias visited
lis, but the blessing of steady growth is
given us, aud we are iu hope that ere
long tie showers that are passing by and
refreshiiig other fields wvill returui to
cheer tlue soul here."

PLEASA NT IRîv it.-Those short para-
grapis iii the Iuîdeperudent under the
heading " News of the CIhurdhes, " coul-
stitute to my mind one of the most iii-
teresti(g and encouragring portionis of
that perù>dical. 1 aiin glad, thierefore,
that pastors of churches and others hiave
acceded to yotir invitation, and cuntri-
buted more freely of late than formierly
iu order to 1'coinfort une another and
edify one a.iother." -

We liauve here j tust about compieted our
new Lecture Room, formed from tlîe
upper part of the main building, and
whîich wvill seat about eightv persons.
Fifty sat down to tea at une time in it at
Our ope-i g tea meeting, at whichwe net-
ted a littie over $40. Thîis meeting -was
arranged by our "'Aid Society," and the
ladies coniiected witlî it and others
worked '%'ith a zeal which is commend-
able. W'e iave recently started a Young
Men's Cjottage Prayer-meeting, also a
boys' mneeting for younger members of
the cliurchi ait 1 (1thers, and are encouraged,
by the experiiiient, as we find that several
of those w~ho were unwiihing to takie part
ini the iwire gene rai meetings are now
praying with and exhorting une anotiier.
lIn arecent young inen's meeting, consist-

'ng of eleven persons, six of them ex-
hurted, and eight led lu prayer, and in

the boys' class of six ail but otie led in
prayer. I tr-ust, sir, that out of this
mnaterial we may have some mien grow
up among us, in this out-of -the-way cor-
ner of the Dominion, who wvill be usef ul
in spreading the glad tidings of the Cross.
lndeed, one of our number lias left this
weekz for Bangor Seminary, ini order
tliktt lie inay be traiued for Evangelistic
work, and two others liave exprcssed a
desire for the work of the raiuistry.

llth NL'ovemnber, 1875. J. S.

Rev. E. J. Siierrili, of Eaton, Que.,
lias remo'ved to Lee, Mxass., and lus
f riends wvilI address him at th tt pl tee.

PBEtSo!'ÂL.-The Rev. Josepli Uns-
wortli lias retuiried f ruin St. Czt1eriiies,
improved iii heaith by the rougli usage
hie lias received. from the dootor, and
hoping soon to be " as sound as evcr,
with care," but lie lias not yet resumed
his work. Mr. Alichiin lias supphiud
Georgetown durinig lus absence.

"Father " WVheeler is, we are sorry to
learu, quite laid aside froin any public
service, and the chureli is without sup-
ply.

The IRev. E. Barker, of Fcrguts, and
Mr. itogerson, formnerly of Owven Sounid,
ini connection withi other labourers, have
been doing good service iu Drayton and
Moorfield, Ont., where a remarkablc re-
viva1. lias been groing on for soine %veeks
wvitl nîost precious results. lit is expect-
ed that a Congregational, Churiich wvill
shortly be organized in thîe neiglibour-
hood.

The Rev . G. T. Colwell, late, of Dan-
ville, Que., lias conmpleted his engage-
nient witlî the Quebec 1Pruhib-itory
League, and is open to au inîvitation.
Hie declines tlîe cali froiii Liveriless,
Que.

The Rev. AX McGill is supplying the
churci at South Caledon for the present.
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COINGREGATIONAL COLLEGE 0F
B. N.A,

lu ile .Pa.sturs, Deacous and Members oif
iue &uunf reyutiu& ChLcrches, CJanada.

DEAR J3RETHREN,-Oni behalf of the
Board oif Directors, 1 have to respect-
fully request your carcf ni consideration
of the fullowing stateinunt regardiiig the
Colle«e, and its financial position, in
relation to our churches.

The College -was establishied for the
training of youing mnen, selected from
the nenibership of the churches, for ser-
vice to them in the work of the min-
istry ;-ani object of comniun and vital
importance to our denomnination at
large, and onie on the proper accom-
plishnient of whiclî ifs growth and suc-
cess lai'gely depeud. 1, or the space of
tliirty,-six years has the Institution been
engagtfed in this work ; and during this
tine it bas sent forth seventy students,
whlo have, nith but few exceptions, oc-
cupied, %%itli credit to themselves and
benefit to the churches, positions as
pastors iii varions parts of Canada or
elsewliere ; and at the present tirne, out
of a total nuiuber of one humdred and
three churches in the Dominion, the
pastoral oversighit of not less than forty
devolves upon men who have been edu-
cated in the College. Add to this the
filet> that flfteen students are now being
educated fur the saine work, and it be-
cornes evident that this Institution lias
been in the past, and is uw, rendering
an essenti;tl service to our churches.

Froni this it follows, that the College
bias no -weak dlaim upon theni for large
sym1pýathy withi its object, and liberal
support ini its work. It is, liowever, to
be feared that tlhis claini is îîot recog-
nised to anything like the extent that it
should be ; aýs, withlout groing furthe'r
back, a reference to the statistics of the
last two years wiil show.

For the year ending May 31lst, 187î4,

out of eig hty-nine cireht.s ini the Pro-
vinces of Ontario aud Quebec, twentyj-
five oilly sent ini contributions ; and outof
fourteen ini the Xiaritime Provinces, four
only renmitted. The aniounts received for
the saine year ivere $854 from Ontario,
811089 froiu Quebec, and $122 from
NoÇva Seutia aud New Brunswick. For
tlîe year ending MVay 31st, 1875, con-
tributions were received from only four-
teen churches iu Ontario, amounting in
ail to $641 ; fourteen churches in Que-
bec remitted S1,060 ; and the only sin
received froîîî tAie Lower Pro-vinces was
$10, and that froni one church. These
figures reveal facts of a rather startligC
character to one who takes au interest
ùi the present and future efficiency and
usefulness of the Institution. For, ~f
ter makiu)g ail due allowance for the
operations of local aud temnporary
causes to prevent tue renîlittance of con-
tributions, it must be admitted that
very many clîurclies do not contribute
wlîo could do so,' and would do so if the
College ocenpied that place in thieir
esteeni wliich. it deserves. The burden
of support has been ailowed to fali upon
a conîparatively few of our stronger
chuLrchies-a resuit wiech is specially
dangerous when seasons of commercial
depression, sucli as the present, visit
us. It is, also detrimeutal to non-cou-
tributiiîg churches, in that they are led
irnperceptibly and without intention, it
may be, to lose their interest in a very
important department, of ur denomuia-
tional efforts. The Coilege is reduced
to a precarions nodus vivenodi wvhich mnay
fail it at any time, and which neces-
sarily leaves it with a too restricted ini-
cornle, at best, and without thosefuîîds for
the purchase of booksthat are necessary
to ail Literaxy Institutions thait would
kieep abreast of the tumes, especially iu
Theological Science andi Biblical Criti-
cism. At the preseut tirne, it is of spe-
cial moment that the churches shouid
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seriousiy consider this matter -%vith a
view te improvoment, for otherwise the
current session will end in serions fi-
nancial embarrassment, as the following
facts ivili show.

The number of stu'-dents and proba-
tieners is fifteen, and considerably
above the averag-:e, a thing which ail for
years past have been earnestly desiring ;
but it must be reniemnbered that, grati-
fying as this fact is, it inveives an in-
creased expenditure in the item of the
rnonthly grants to students for board,
an assistance whicli miost Theological
Sehuuls extend, iii somne shape or utiier,
to thuir studtnts. Furtiieriore,, at the
last annual meeting, the Uorporation,
with a remiarkable nnanimuity, which
seemcd to augutr well for the success of
the step then taken, resolve don mak-
in- an addition to the numnber of its in-
structing oficers. In accordance with
that resolution, the services of a gentle-
manî have been secured which, it is
hepeci, wvill go far towards completing
our Theological curriculum. Herein,
again, is ireased expenditure iîîvol-
ved; but it is a ivise, and therefore,
justifiable, expenditure, seeing that the
efficiency of the College is thereby
enhanced.

I do flot deern it necessary to lay be-
fore you a long array of figures and cal-
culations ; suflice it to say, that the
gross sumn of at least $4,700 will be
needed froin ail sources to meet the ordi-
nary expenditure of the current session.
This shows that about $33is the cost
of the education of each stuident :a rate
which,) 1 venture to assert, is lower than
is te be fouud in any Theological Insti-
tution which offers advan tages equal to
those of ours, either in the MVother
Country or on this side of the Atlantic.
Iu this coirnection, it is no more than
what is dlue to Zion Church to state that
bcsth now and for the past eleven years it
lias providcd the College wvit1î a lecture-
rom fuel and liglit, fruev of charge, by
which generosity the current expenses
have been inaterially rcducud.

By way of practical conclusion to this
staternent, 1 desire te urge stroniy, but
respectfully, upon every church, and
upon.its individual inenibers, the dlaims
of this Institution to their pecnniary
assistance. ,And 1L would suggest that

the Pastor and Office-bearers, or, where
there may be no Pastor, that the latter,
do lay, without delay, thîs matter before
their churehes, aud take stops for a sys-
tematio canvass of their inembers and
adherents for contributions, be they great
or be they smah ; and I arn sure that if
this be doue, there ivili be sucli a ge-
nerous and general response as wiil not
only place the College in a position free
of embarrassment, but wvill aise Put into
its hands funds which are now more than
ever needed for the purchase of necessary
books for the iibrary. Let the princi-
pie with ail our ehurches, whether they
be weak or strong, poor or rich, be to do
wvhat they eau tb aid iii a cause so iu-
timately cennected with their o-,vn pros-
perity, and 1 have ne fear as te the
resuit.

GEORGE COR'NIsH,
Secret a)'y.

Montreai, 5th Nevember, 1875.

CONGREGATIO--NAL COLLEGE B. N. A.
-The following ameulits have been re-
ceived froni ch-urches, on acceunit of cur-
reîît session, since last acknowledgement
viz:

Quebec ...................
Mentreal, Zo...

Do Euanuel..
Indian lands ............
Ki cgston ............
Celd Springs...........
Guelphi.............*"***
Paris.-..........
Cowansville & righlarn..
1Benj. Lyman, Esq ....

$102 00
20 00
60 00
14 00

196 0
5 10

39 38
118 45
50 35
10 00

,q615 28
0. . JAMIESO'N,

Treasurer.
Montreal, 19th Nevember, 1875.

CAINADA CONGR.(ýIEGATIONÂAL 1MISSIONÂMrY
SOCIETY.-AS the annual Missionary
meetings are about te be held threough-
ont the several districts, I think it only
pi Der te say that our incoe mnust be
increased, or our expenditure dimainished
next year te the extent of eight hundred
dollars. The legacy of the late Thomas
Fletcher has been ail expended in ceveî -
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ing the dlaims of the years 1874-5 and
1875-6, and that legacy amounted to
81,500. The suin of $600 of it was ex-
pended last year, and unless our receipts
are more tis year than they wore last,
the remaining $900 will have been ab-
sorbed.

Now, I do iiot anticipate fromn the city
and the comnmercial frienda of the mission
any ad, r ce on iast year. Indeed they
iil du izobly if they furnish an eqtzal

amount. Accordingly the augmentation
must come froin the country parts, from,
our weIl-to-do fariuers, who surely will
sec to it that the inissionary cause shail
have some benefit froin their good crops
sclliiig at reinunerative prices. I bec
respectf ully to suggfest to our grand yeo-
manry-our agricultural fricnds-that
they this season raise their standard uni-
versafly, and turii the $1 of past years
into the £1 of the present and future.
If this is donc, ive shall (D. V.) meet
next .Tune iii general committee to de-
vise large and cotuprehiensive things for
our country. If unhappily it is not donc,
there wvi1I be nothing for it but disas-
trous retrenchment.

Finally, let the money come forward
by the end of De ,uiber, as requestcd
last riointh, and fur the reasons there
givein. HERYn WVLXES.

1o r~1 2Oth Noveniber, 1875.

CONGREGATIONAL PROVIDUNT FUND.
Po thLe Editoi- Canadian~ fndpendent.
Received sixice last announcement :
From Piiie Grove Church... 50
Froin $h-'erbrooke and Lennox-
ville Church....:.............. 15 50

J. C. BARTON,
Treasurer, C. P. Fund.

Montreal, Nov. 24th, 1875.

LABRADOR MissioN.-The Treasurer
begs to acknowledge the foltowing, sumns
reccived since the last announceinent:

Congreg. Sunday-school,
Hamilton, Ont ........

Congreg. Sunday-school,
Granby, Q ....... ...

J. Matthews' Presbyterian
S. S. Montreal........

Young Peoples' Miss'y.
Soc'y, Congl. Churcli,
Yarmouth N. S.

Collections Congl. Churchies
at Rugby, Bethesda and
Vespra (including $3 froin
Bethesda S.S...........

$10

10

10

14 W~

17 50

Montreal, 2Oth November, 1 S7-5

(0b*1il ary.

MRS. JAMES WJCKSON.
.A nother of the pioneers of Congrega-

tion alismn in Toronto bias joined " the
saints ini Iight." M\.rs. James \Vickson,
reliet of the late Mr. James Wrickson,
writh whom- she had spent nearly 55
years of wcdded life, folloived hier sainted
husband, aftcr a widowhood of six years,
to the Heavcnly Homne, on the 2lst of
last August, at the advanced agye of
cighty-five years.

Like her husband, Jane Teusman was

brought up iii the Church of England,
from, which. communion they together
came out shortly aftcr their marriage,
which took, place in London, England,
November 28th, 1814. The following
year thcy joined the Congregational
Church in Canibcrwell, London, cf which
the Rev. Mr. Innies was then pastor.
They removcd to Canada in the ycar
1834, and were among the original band
that organizcd thcmsclves into the frrst
Congregational Churcli in Toronto that
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sanie year, their irst pastor being th
Rev. W. Merrifie]d.

0f this Ghurch they remained hion
oured members until severaliy transate<
to the heaveniy communion.

Tt is a remarkable circiristance tha
the family, whicli, when they arrived ùx
Toronto, corisisted of six sons and threi
datughters, wvas uxnbroken by death ai
the time of the decease of their vener.
able mother.

She -was exemplary for lier domesti<
piety and unwearied devotion to lien
maternai responsibilities. Shie had thf
deliglit of seeing ail lier chidren " walk-
ing 'n the Trutli." Hier faith in God
was remarkaible ; under ail trials and in-
firrnities, this imparted to 1I:3r ife a
bright and cheerful tone.

lier last f ew weeks on earth were
spent in Paris, on a visit to lier daughter,
Mrs. Nornm-an Hiamilton, a visît Upoxi
which for months previous she haci set
lier heart. She had no sooner accom-
plished this journey tha;n she became a
close prisoner to the cou',h. fier facul-
ties rapidly failed, tili, wibhout any other
t'han the symptoms of gencral decay
from old age, on the niglit of the 2lst
August she peacefully feUl asieep ini
Jesus. lier first-born, Mr. James Wick-
son, on a visit f rom England after a
separation of about 40 years, was per-
mitted the painful satisfaction of cern-
mitting lier spirit to God ini prayer at
that sad and solemn moment.

lier remaîns were conveyed to Toron-
tèý, wliere, after a funeral service in the
churoh with whicli for 41 years lier
Oliristian life liad beeni identified, the
last tribute of affection wvas paid this
faithful " mother in Israel " by a large
company of rnourning relatives and
friends, who deposited lier precious dust
by the side of the remains of lier late
partner, in sure and certain liope of ai
blessed resurrection.-B. E.

MRS. HARRIET DAY, BR A NTFORD.

This aged and mucli loved " 6mother
ini lsrael," aunt to the t1ev. Dr. Wilkes,
'of Montreal, and mother of the IRev. B1.
W. Day, of Stouffvil-le, passed away,
and entered into rest, on the lst N'o-
vember. Slie was born in Birminghiam,
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eEngland, in the month of August, 1799,

and was consequently iii lier 77fli year at
-the time of lier deatlh.

She, was early tauglit the good wvay,
and while very youxig, united with the

t Independent Chuircli meeting- in Eben-
,ezer Cliapel, in Steel-liotise line,in Bir-
Sminghiam, at that titi-e under the pas-
btoral care, of the Rev. Mr. Brewer, and
-stibseqziently ol the J'tev, Tiimothy East,

of both of wliom she cherishied the fond-
est remexubrance.

W'heu about thirty ye-ars of age shie
was xnarried to Mi- Benjamin Day,

*wliose, acquaintance suie first forined iii
the Sunday School in whichi botli of thern
were teachers.

Emnigrating to this couintry in 1837,
with a fanxily of five childi-en, they set-
tied irn Brantford, where, with the excep-
tion of a short reàidence in Port Dover,
she and lier hiusband spent the remain-
der of their days. Shortly aS ter their
arrivai in this country their dwelling
wvas destroyed by Sire, and ail their plea-
sant things were laid %vaste, i,îcluding
many precious mementoes of frienids
wliom they had left in England. This
was a great loss and a severe trial to
them, but they were enabled to say in
tlie laniguage which afterirards becanie
the motto and the cornfort of lier life,
"The Lord wvill piovide."
In October, 1846, Mr. Day, who was

one of the deacoi)s of the Br'antford
cliurch, and a lay preacher, died, ieav-I
ing lier -wiùli a family of .sinall children
dependent, upon hier for their support;
and not ionxg after, her yotingest son,
Henry, wvas laid ini the grave beside his
father. For xxearly thirty years shie
wvore the weeds of widowhiood, but " lier
Maker ivas lier husband."

To meet the requirements of lier faîn-
iy, she ivas oblig(,ed to returu-j to whiat
was iùîdeed lier favourite occupation, of
teaching, for which the Lord hiad given
lier special qualifications, and to this
slie may be said to have devoted lierself
for the rest of lier life. Several times,
in lier late' years, lier friends, fearix,g,
that the labour -%vas too gyreat for lier
streng th, tried to induice lier to abandon
lier work, ýand for a few moxiths she did
so. But teachiiug had becoine second na-
ture to lier, and she felt that slie miest
teacfl, and so she did, until wvithin a few
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Jweeks of lier deatb. lIn this way she
souglit not only tu gain a liveiillood for
herseif and family, but to train hier pu-
puls in the knoieîdge of divine things,
and bring thexin tu Christ ; and niany
tiero- are in Branîtford, and elsewliere,
wlio will forever have reason to bless God
for the iiibtrtictii thuy received in lier
liumible scol. iceveral timus have lier

1puipils, and tlîeir fi iends g"csurprised
lier witî 1. resents and testinuonials of
gvaîious kinds, in tuken of their ap-
preciation of lier instruictions and inter-
est ini thecir behialf ; the hast of these

gbeing- a puirse, given to lier about two
years ago, containing $240.

Jil the advaîxeevut of the cause of
jGod, iaxîd especially cf tue Coxîgrega-
tioxiai Clîurclî in Brantford, Mrs. Day

Ialwvays fteit the warmlest interest. For
tluirty-cxguit yozLrs At wa:s lier chief joy
to sec it ZDpro.,ipur, and lier greatest grief
to sec it lnisIln times of dissen-
sioni or division, lille Eli's, lier 'l Ileart
treiublud for the arl, cf God," and the
l ast wcr.Is suie s]) l<e t-) tlie writer, re-
lative to the arranîguiiients for lier ftune-
rai, as hie stood btside lier dying bed,
sliowed how deup anîd tundler -was lier
desire for tue pe;ace and prosperity of
botlL thu chiurelîes ini -Brantîford,

Shie was specially iiiturested in tlie
Maternjai Assuciation, which slic was
chiefly inýstrumiental in organizing, and
carrying on, having actcd as its .Presi-
dent for mnaxy à uars. Shie hiad anl in-
tense synmpathy for young niothers in

iltheir difficulties and responsihilities,
and slic lom-ed tu bring thlein to Hlim
ivlio alunie cotîià, give thîcm wiadom and
grace to bear thîem.
IThe end of so beautiful and useful a

life could oniy bu in lîarmoîîy withi lier
whoie carcer.

"'The chamber wliere the good man nieets
bis fate

lis privileiged beyond tIc common waik
Of vir-tuous life, quite iii the verge of hea-

yen."
lit was so in lier case. The attitude of
lier soul was lice that of good old Jacob,
as lie lay expccting the sumnmons into
lus Fathcr's presence,-" 1 have waited
for thy sal vation, O Lord."

The end carne slowly but without any
alarîîî te lier trtistful spirit. Slie kncw
wloio she lad believed. To any expres-1
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sions of auîxiety on the part of her fani-
iiy that she nîight yet be spareci a littie
longer to them. she us-aally repliéd, 'lI'm
going home ;" " don't pray fur iny re-
covery ; do give me up! .R Eer oxie de-
sire was " to depart, and to be with
Christ,, which is far better."

On hearing that hier son had been
suimolied. to come immediately, and
that she ivas rapidly sin king, the %vriter,
fearing tlîat hie would not be able to see
lier again in the flesh, sent hier a message
of love, and asked that 1 Cor. xv. 57
be read to hier. But before the passage
could be turned up, she remembered the
words, and said, "Oh01 ! that is the verse
1 have been living on ail the morning,-
'Thanks be unto God whio giveth us
the victory . through our Lord Jesus
Christ.-"'

Slue was always of a remarkably thank-
fui disposition, aiid wvas so even atnid
great physical prostration and suffering.
"-See," she said, as we stood by lier
bedside, "'the 1l ord lias given me more
than I can asic or think; my sS nlbas
come, and two of xny grandsons, axîd nowv
you are come ; 'Lord, nowv lettest Thou
thy servant depart iii peace ! " One week
more and lier prayer was granted. She
paz-;ed away without a struggle, and lit-
eraily " feil asleep." Her parting words
to, almost every one wlio came to see lier
were,-" Cleave to Jesus !"

Her remains were carried to the
churcli slie loved su well, wliere a large
company, cf ail classes, aïvaited theni to
pay lier their last tribute of respect and
affection, and where the writer, hier for-
mer pa.,tor, tried to gather up the les-
sons of lier singularly beautif ul and use-
fuI life, from the verse lie had sent bier
in lis message the wuek before. "She
rests froin lier labours, and lier works
do follow lier." May lier pupils and
lier friends ail remember the words she
spake unto them while she was yet pre-
sent witli them.

J. W.

HIENRLY WILKES SHERRILL.

Died, ini Troy, N.Y., on the 28th of
September, 1875, HenryWilkes Sherriil,
youngest son of the Rev. E. J. Slierrill,
ate of Eaton, Quebec, aged 28 years.
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A brief notice of the deceased in the
Troy Timnes, of Scptember 29, says, of
him :

"In tho death of Henry W. Sherrili
the curnmunity luses an honest, upriglit
and zealous Chiristian -%vorker, as well
as a most exempiary youing man. Re
wvas first anxd foreniost in the good wvorks
of the Fiftlî Street Presbyterian cougre-
gatioii, was active in the young people's
meetings, the gaul meetings, and the
meetings in the county house. Hie wvas
superiiitelident uf the Sunday School at
the 01 phan Asylin, and mainly through
his effo>rts the 1hidren were furnislied
with a library, and with many other
coinforts, H1e hiad iived in this city
xuiany years. It will be a difficuit, mat-
ter to fill his place. It is doubtfil if
any one can be found to attempt it, as
his spliere was peciiarly one of his own
nlikinig." Oile who kneuw hirn weil says
of him :

" Uifurtuniate it is for Ilie church,
and nut less so for the world at large,
that so rareiy we may record a life su
truly nobie and so tboroughiy devoted
to the cause of liumanity and religion.
Life -with 1dim was a synonyme for acti-
vity ; an activity that utilizes ail the
best powers of inan's nature, subduing
ail the lowur powurs of himseif, making
them subservient rather than dominant.
Such lias been the careful training of
hiinself, assisted, no doubt, by his na-
tural temperamnent, that lis life could
not be said to be one-sided,unless tliatbe
to be a great and tefling power for good
in the worid. is was a well-rounded,
symmetrical lufe. Diligent and careful
in business, ,genial. and open-liearted in
society, nmodest and unassuming in lis
maituers, wratchful in his attention to the

poor, the sick, the cotiviet orolitcast, syru-
pathetie -%ith inisery in ail its forma,
abouniding in charities, loving even to
tenderness lis friends, pure minded, and
above ail %vith the highest devotion to
the cause of the Master whom he served
80 faithfuily and wve1l ; could these be
the evidence of antiythingc. buta agreat and
noble life ? Whio are his mourners ?
Ask the children of the Siabbath Sehuol
wliere hie wvorked so long ! Askz the
luirch upon wvhose rouls his naine stands

an ornament !Askzthe Yoiing Peopie's
Christian Union, uver whidli for so
many years lie lias been called to pre-
side ; asic the conviets at the county
gaols ; asic the miserable inmates of the
colluity aims house ; asic the oid ladies of
the Presbyterian Churcli Home ; asic the
inniates of the orphan asylum, wliom lie
lias t.auiglit by precept and exampie for
years ; asic thc business mnen witli wvliin
lie lias been associated so long-and fromn
one and ail ivill corne the wmail of sorro w
that a dear friend lias gone. By words we
can pay but a pour tribute to lis memo-
ry. The sorrowing, bieeding hearts of
his ioving friends eau alone know the
fullest meaning of lis early remnoval.
Tweuty-eighit years is but a short life,
ineasured by years; but measiired by
wliat tiiat life lias accomplislied, eternity
alone eau reveal ils duiration."

[Iii cominon witli many warrnly at-
tadlied friends, we deeply sympatliise
withi brotlier Sherrili and his family, in
the eariy removal of so excellent a son
and brotlier ; uf wliom, howvever, we
have tlie biessed assurance that sucli are
CCnot lost, but gone before. "-Ed. e2. L]

A REVIVAL HYMN.

«Ye new-born souls, your voices raise-
Join to p]ýoclaim a Saviour's praise ;
Tell liow Be woice lUis saints to pray,
And gave us tliis revival day.

Oh!1 it was cold, and dark, and drear,
Till God, the Comforter, came near ;
Tient the thick Cloud of g]oozn away,
And gave us this revival day.
Oh ! sinners cast your weapons down;
Ye likewarm, rouse-your folly own-

ffizint
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Tell to the world howv blcst are they
WI1io share inia revival day.

what cnmity wo feit within,
Torture and strife--the fruit of sin,-
Ere our proud hcarts stooped to obey,
And wve1comne this revival day.

Daughiters cf Zion ! sons of God!
Rise with melodious songs abroad;
And chant aloud Jehovah's praise,
WVho gives us these revival days.

Oh! Father, S3on, and ily Ghost-
One God in Whom we ail may trust-
Takre not the Heavenlly Dove awvay,
Nor shorten this revival day.

ANON.
-iddleville, 6ilh Nov., 1875.

For the Canadian Independentt.

HIDE A MULTITUDE 0F SINS.

Some tinie 1 I knew two brothers.
With the eider I had often happy con-
verse as we walked, talking of the good
way in the past, of wvork, and of pro-
spects. The other did not seem so
lively a Christian, but joincd in when
we had a " sin-, " and came up in com-
pany to our littie prayer and con-
ference circle.

A few days ago P., who was also of
our circle of friends in that distant
city, said, in a conversation about a
debaucliee, ",Do you remiber those
two brothers ? Well, the younger wvas
a slave to drin«k." 1 started. 1 re-
called soniething of a worn look about
the features, but had never heard a
wordl of complaint frum anyone, nor the
faintest reproachful look on the eider
brother's face. " Yes, " said P., " only
three knew besides the two, one of
these three was the youiiger's ehum
during the elder's long jouruiey to a
distance, and a strong faithf u friend he
was. The other two of us who knew
were very intiniate friends. But it was
sad. The elider brother had a terrible
time. The younger 6,eemed to have lost.
ail power. HFe seemed to try honestly
to avoid the evil but in vain."' My
thouglits turned to the eider. Hle was
of feeble body, naturally so, and, also,
through sickness. And because of this

invalid state, lie was often obiiged to
lay ail work aside for days. Fancy how
tliis triai must have ivearicd hlmii ! But
I neyer saw any signs froin hini that lis
brother broughit such. trouble to him.
By no words, by nu iu)oks, did he ever
bring to me sudh a suspicion. Surely
his love covered a multitude of sins.

For that love of lis woinld bc a
treasure, an honoured thing in the eyes
of the weaker one, to stir' hlm on to
fight more and more earnestly that he
might requite that love.

Then this covering" love saved the
brother fromn the feeling of disgrace
whicli would have discouragred and
weakened him.

Then, ag(:ain, it prevcntedl us wvho dlid
not know fromn giving up brotherly in-
tereourse. Alas ! suceh giving up does
take place, and how evil it is. We
were prevented, too, from wearing looks
that m-ight have discouraged. And
more, one friend, who did know, seems,
almost to, have lost heart to hope,
because he kne-% ail. WVe who did not
know could keep on our brotherly coun-
sellings.

Moreover, that eider brother rises
up in my mind now as having love, as
fulfillig Ohrist's ]aw, as showing'( me
Christ in a man now, and leads me on.
Go thou and do likewise. -ADAGE.

Thc example of the poor widow
spoken of in the Gospel r -ord, whose
contribution of two mites Jesus declared
to be more than ail the gifts of the riel,
for that "ail they did cast ini of their ab-
undance, while shc of ber want did cast
in ail that she had, even ail her livinco'"
las been foliowed in every age by nianyý
eildren of poverty, in whose hearts the
love of Godl and of humanity was mighit-
ier than the consciousness of earthly
need. How like the -%vidow whvlom Jesus
commended was that pour coloured
woman who brought a contribution of
ten cents to the missionary cause, and,
on being asked if she could, afford it, re-
plied : " Yes, to-day I can. Yesterday
I thouglit I mu? keep it to get medicine ;
but 1 done miss my chil." How true it
is that some of the sweetest fiowers blos-
som very near to the ground!
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